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ehapter 1
GENERAL INTRODUeTION
Hydrodesulfurization of petroleum feedstocks is one of
the most important industrial catalytic processes. Its
economie importance is about as great as that of cracking
and reforming.
Hydrodesulfurization reactions can be expressed as:
Organic sulfur compound + H
2

+

H S + desulfurized
2
organic compound

The hydrodesulfurization process is used in the treatment
of catalytic reformer feeds to prevent poisoning of the
platinum-containing catalysts with sulfur and in the
treatment of gasoline to obtain sweetened and stabilized
products. Nowadays one of its most important areas of
application is the removal of sulfur from fuel oils to
prevent the pollution of the atmosphere with S0 2 . Lately
the need for clean fossil fuels also extends to coal- and
tarsand-derived liquids which contain high percentages
of sulfur, nitrogen, and organometallic compounds. This
gives a strong incentive to the further development of
hydrodesulfurization catalysts as well as process technology.
The classes of sulfur containing compounds in petroleum
feedstocks, listed in order of

reactivity in

hydrodesulfurization, are: thiols, disulfides, sulfides,
thiophenes, benzothiophenes, dibenzothiophenes, benzonaphtothiophenes etc. Only thiophenic compounds, which
are much less reactive that thiols are found in coalderived liquids.
The reaction desired in the hydrodesulfurization
process is hydrogenelysis resulting in the cleavage of a
e-s bond e.g.:
R - SH + H

2

+

Other hydrogenelysis reactions, resulting in breaking of

6

C-C bands and C-N (hydrodenitrogenation) or C-0 bands
(hydrodeoxygenation), mayalso occur. Hydragenation of unsaturated compounds proceeds with rates comparable with
those of hydrodesulfurization and leads to the undesired
consumption of expensive hydragen without the remaval of
sulfur.
Other reactionsoccurringduring hydrodesulfurization
are thermal cracking, demetallization, and coking. The
latter two lead to catalyst deactivation. Demetallization
of organometallic compounds, especially of V and Ni,
gives solid sulfides which irreversibly block catalyst
pores. Coke paisons the catalyst surface and also blocks
pores but the catalyst can be successfully regenerated by
burning off the coke.
Commercial hydrodesulfurization catalysts are formed
from alumina supported oxides of Ni, Co, Mo,and W. Sametimes silica is added to the alumina. The catalysts are
presulfided or become sulfidic during the HDS process.
It is the extent of sulfidation viz. the formation of
roetal sulfides or roetal oxo-sulfides, which has been a
moot-point for a long time (1, 2). Nowadays it is widely
accepted that the metalsulfides Mos

2

and

ws 2

farm the

main active components. The role of Ni and Co, the socalled promotors, is still not clear. Two roodels have
been proposed, the intercalation model (the term
'decoration' seems to describe the proposed interaction
better) of Voorhoeve, Farragher, and Cossee (3, 4) and
the synergism-by-contact model of Delman et al.

(5) .

The decaration model provides a detailed description
of theactive sites, basedon the crystal structure of
ws 2 (MoS 2 J. These disulfides and also NbS 2 and Tas 2 have
layer lattices in which the roetal is surrounded by a
trigonal prismatic array of sulfur atoms. These prisms
are corner-shared to farm sheets which are stacked upon
each other and held tagether by weak Van der Waals farces.
Under normal conditions, a hexagonal stacking sequence
of the layers is thermodynamically preferred (see figure 1) .
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Fig.

2-H structure element of MoS

2

(WS ).
2

In a trigonal prismatic field the d-orbitals of the
roetal split into three sets of A', E' and E" symmetry,
which in the solid state overlap to form bands (see
figure 2).

r

Fig.

2

~r

Energy-diagram of Mo4d or WSd orbitals
a.

free ion

(D h)
3

b.

trigonal prismatic crystal field

c. bands for trigonal prismatic symmetry

4
For cations such as Nb + and Ta 4 +, with only one d-electron
per atom, the A' band is half filled, for w4 + and Mo 4 +,
with two d-electrons per atom, the A' band is completely
filled. Because of the half-filled A' band in Nbs
Tas

and
2
extra atoms can be incorporated between the layers

2
of these crystals by donation of their electrans into

this band. In this way ternary as well as non-stoichiometrie
sulfides may be formed. This process of incorporation of
roetal atoms, known as intercalation, is possible because
the free energy of the electrans of the intercalated
atoms decreases as they become positioned in the low-lying

8

A' band. Since the A' band is already filled for Mos

and
2
ws 2 intercalation is less likely to occur for these compounds. It has been assumed, however, by Voorhoeve,
Farragher, and Cossee (3, 4) that at the edges of the
disulfide crystals the sulfur surrounding is incomplete
and consequently the site symmetry is lower. A M.O. calculation showed that intercalation at the edges ('decoration')
should be energetically possible. The arrangement of the
surface atoms after such a decaration is displayed in
figure 3. According to Voorhoeve, Farragher, and Cossee
this should be the site active for benzene hydrogenation.

Q
e
Fig.

3

MoorW

Ni or Co

surface of ws (HoS ) with ideal ordered
2
2
surface sulfur due to decaration by Ni or Co.

{IOÏO}

The synergism-by-contact model of Delman et al. has
been worked out in less detail. Recently the idea of
hydragen spill-over has been put forward by Delman (6):
Mos

and co s exist in close contact with each other as
9 8
2
separated phases. Hydragen is dissociatively adsorbed on

9

Co 9s 8 and migrates to the Mos phase on which it reacts
2
with adsorbed thiophene.
Many experimental techniques have been used in the
past to reveal the structure of HDS catalysts in their
oxidic as well as 'in situ' in their sulfidic state and to
explain their catalytic activity. The complexity of the
systems often hindered a detailed description of the active
phase(s), however Voorhoeve (7} reported a correlation
between the benzene hydragenation activity and the intensity
of an ESR signal for unsupported and alumina supported
Ni-ws 2 catalysts. This fascinating work has never been
followed up or extended to the, crystallographically related
Co-Mos 2 system. Neither has it been extended to hydrodesulfurization reactions. Because of this and because of
the great potential of the ESR technique for studying very
low concentrations of certain states we decided to perform
a detailed ESR study of HDS catalysts and used thiophene
hydrodesulfurization as a catalytic test reaction. X-ray
photoelectron measurements (XPS) have been made to further
characterize the catalysts.
The plan of this thesis is as follows. In chapter 2
the ESR spectra of supported as well as unsupported
sulfided molybdenum and tungsten containing catalysts are
analysed. In chapter 3 the influence of nickel and cobalt,
the equilibration at various H2 S/H 2 ratio's, and the influence of the adsorption of CO on the ESR spectra is
discussed tagether with the results of the thiophene
hydrodesulfurization measurements. The supported catalysts
studied in chapters 2 and 3 were prepared along the
'conventional' oxidic way. A direct sulfidic preparatien
metbod is used in chapter 4. The results of the ESR
and thiophene HDS activity measurements of these catalysts
are compared with these of the conventionally prepared
catalysts. The results of the XPS measurements are reported in chapter 5. Finally in chapter 6 some concluding
reroarks are made, especially concerning the possibility
to obtain more detailed information of the molecular
structure of the catalytic active sites.
10
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Chapter 2

ESR Studies on Hydrodesulfurization Catalysts: Supported and Unsupported
Sulfided Molybdenum and Tungsten Catalysts
A. .T. A.

KosrsGs,*

A.M. VA!'! DoORE:\f,* D. C. KONINGSBERGER,* V.H . .T.
A. L. FARRAGHER,t AND G. C.A. ScaurT*

DE BEER,*

• f.aborotory for lnorganic Chernistry and Catalysis, Eindhoven University of Technology,
Eindhm.>en, and t Koninklijke/Shell-Laborawrium (Shell Research B. V.),
A mslerrlam, Th'€ Netherlands

Received April 20, 1977; revised November 9, 1977
Five different. signals have been analyzed in ESR spectra obtained from sulfided molybde-num- or tungsten-c·ont.ainîng catalyst. samples. Signa! I (oxo-Mo'+, g = 1.933 for Mo/-y-AI,O,;
and oxo-W•+, g = 1.78 for W h-AI,O,), and possibly signa! III arise as aresult of interactions
wilh the support.. t<îgnal Il (g = 1.985 for Mo/SiO,, and g = 1.91 for W /-y-A!,O,) and signa!
IV (g = 1.995 for W ;.,...AI,O,, and g = 2.01 for WS, bulk) have been detected both on supported and on nnsupported sulfided samples. These two signals show a complementary behavior
upon cvacuation and H,S adsorption and are thereforc ascribed to paramagnet.ic surface
xpecies iu the '\loS, and WS, pbases. Some surface configurations are proposed to describe
the origin of these paramagnetic surface species. The origin of signa! V which has been deteded in supported and unsupported samples is still unknown.
DITHODUCTION

For the st udy of the structure of active
sites on hetemgeneous catalysts, techniques
ar" rc•quirc•d which are scn~itive to details
on an atomir. seale. When the active sites
eontaiu paramagnPtic speeiPs, Ph•ctron spin
resonance (ESH) may satisfy this condition. This technique has the advantage of
heing sensitive enough to be able to measure the usually Jow concentration of the
active sites. Voorhoeve (1) demonstraled
the use of ESH. in his study of Ni-W
sulfidcd Hllpport!•d and unsupported catalysts. He reported a correlation between the
benzenc hydragenation activity and the
intPnsily of an ESR signa! ascribed to W3+
ions. He did not report any details of the
Ei"!H signa! nor did he report a study of the
amtlogous (2-8) Co-Mo system. The purposf' of the present paper is to present thc
ERH rpguJts on supportPd as well as un-

supported molybdenum- or tungstencontaining catalysts. It forms part of a
general study with the objective of obtaining more insight into the atomie structure
of Ni(C'".o)-W(Mo) hydrodesulfurization
(HDS) catalysts. By studying the influence
of evacuation, HzS, and thiophene treatments on freshly sulfided samples, five
different ESR signals have been distinguished. Some signals are interpreted in
terms of surface M•+S, configurations.
This work also demonstrates the necessity
of in situ measurements on sulfided
catalysts.
EXPERIMENTAL

All matcrials used were free from paramagnetic impurities.
Supported catalysts. SiOz (Ketjen F -2)
was washed with excess ammonia (4.S N)
and then with distilled water. After drying

0021-9517 /78/0541-0001$0'2.00/0
Copyrîgbt © 1978 by Academie Pre&s, lne.
AH rlghta of reproduetion in any form reserved.
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Fm. 1, Ei-\!! sulfiding reactor.

at ll0°C for 12 hr it was calcined in air for
2.5 hr at 600°C. The pore volume was
1.0:3 cm' g- 1• 'Y-Al.O, was preparcd by
calcining boehmite (}'viartinswerk GrnbH
RH6) in air for 2 hr at 600°C, resulting in a
pore volume of 0.3•3 cm' g- 1• Analyticalgrade ammonium heptamolybdate (AIDI)
(Merck) and ammonium rnetatungstate
(AMW) (I(och-Light Laboratorir:s, Ltd.)
were used.
Catalysts containing 12% Mo0 8 or
19.3% (w/w) WO, were prepared by impregnating a support with AHM or AIVIW
dissolved in a volume of water corresponding to the porc volurne of the support,
drying at l10°C for 12 hr, and ealcining
for 2 hr at 4•30 and 600°C for Si0 2 and
'Y-Al,O, supports, respectively.
Unsupported catalysts. Bulk catalysts
with a high specific surface area were prepared via thermal decornposition of the

ammonium thio eompouwl><
(.9, 10). Ammonium thiomolyhdal<' aml
ammonium thiotungslat<· W<'l"<' pn•pm·ed
from AHl\I and H, W0 1, rPspectively (11,
12), and wcre dccomposed to the corresponding disulfidcs by hPating to 400°C for
6 hr at IO-• Torr. The disulfides obtnined
were identified by X-ray diffraction (9, 10).
The specific surface areas WC're 16 m' g- 1
for :VIoS 2 and 57 m• g· 1 for WS 2 •
Sulfidation and sample treatmeni.~. All
samples were sulfided under continuousflow conditions (H 2 containing Iû% (v,'v)
H 2S, 50 cm' min ', 2 or 24 hr, 400°C). Thc
samples were cooled from 400°(' to room
temperature (10 min) in tlw same H 2 H,S
flow and thPn were flushed with hC'Iîum
(•:JO cm' min- 1, 10 min).
In ordPr to prevent contamination of the
sample by oxygPn, which complicat!'s the
ESR analysis, a special sulfiding reactor
was US('d (sec Fig. 1 ). Hydrog<'n and helium
were deoxygenated over BTS cutnlyst
(BASF R a-ll) nnd driPd OV!'r molecular
sieves (ünion Carbide 4.\). Hydrogen
sulfide (Matheson, CP grade) was used as
supplied.
Tablc l lists the (pre)treatments appli(•d.
All treatments were catTÎPd out with u
200-mg catalyst sampiC'. The thiophene
saturation system used has been described
earlier (13).
ESR measuremenls. The ESH measuremcnts were earried out with a Ynrian E-Li

TABLEI
Specifications of Sample Treatruents
Temperatm-e
(oC)

No.

Treatment

1
2

H, with 16% (v/v) H,S (!iO cm' min~')
H, with 16% (v/v) H,S (50 cm 3 min-')
H, (50 cm' min-')
Con tact wit h air for 15 min; heating
Evacuation at 10-• Torr
He with 16% (v/v) H,S (50 cm' min- 1 )
He with 7% (vjv) C,H.S (50 cm' min- 1)

a
4.
6
ü

7

~·----·····---

4(){)

120

400
400

lcl4tJ
;j

2(){)

5

4(){)

1tl
30
15

400
150
..

Time
(min)

~-----···
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ll

•

CATALYSTS

ll

i

)'u;. 2. Et:lH spectra: (a) :\[o(-y-AJ,O,, sulfidation for 2 hr (1); (b) Mo/y-AJ,O, snlfidation for
24 hr (2); (c) :\lo/SiO,, snlfidation for 2 hr (1); (d) Mo/SîO,, sniftdation for 24 hr (2}; (e) MoS,
bulk, sulfitlation for 2 hr (1).
.
.
Fws. 2-7. The numberR within parentheses correllpond to the sample treatments spemfied m
Table 1.

ESR spectrometer equipped with a TE 104
Jual-sarnple cavity. A Varian strong-pitch
s~>.mple was used to calibrate (g = 2.0028)
th,, rnagnetic field and as a standard for
the quality factor of the ESR cavity (i.e.,
sens<tivity). Relative signa! intensities can
be calculatcd with an accuracy of about
10%. :Tnless otherwise indicated, all measurcm!'nts were carried out at room tempcrature using 100-mW microwave power
and a microwave frequcncy of about 9.Ui
GHz. Some F.SR spectra werc measured
at 4.2 or 20°K. To obtain this tcmpcraturc
thc TE 104 l~'iR cavîty was equippcd with
n Jiquid helium cont.inuous-flow cryoHtnt
(Oxford lnstruments).
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RESULTS

Five different ESR signals can be distinguished in both molybdenum- and
tungsten-containing catalysts. These signals are designated by I-V. The E."R
signals are indicated in the corresponding
figures by the approximate position of their
!ow-field peaks, since: especîally the !owfield peaks of these signals could be clearly
detected separately. The g values are
determined at the turning points.

Signa! I
Fignrcs 2a and b show the ESR spectra
obtained frorn Moh-AI.Oa samples which

KON[:\IU~

Eï' AL

rr

\s~gnatsJ

l

}'w. :>. ESit speel ra: (a) W /y-Al,O:~, sullidation [or 2 hr (I); (b) W ;;-;iO,, snlfidat ion fm 2 hr (IJ;
(c) Ws, bulk, snlfidntion for 2 hr (I). The ESH meaf;memenls nu thesnpported tm>g.,ten snmpl<•<
were carried out al 2U!)K.

have been sulfided for 2 and :.!4 hr, respectiwly. The intensity of signa! I (y
1.1):33)
decreases with incrcasing time of sulfiding.
fn Fig. :.!c thc ESR spectrum of :\fo;SiOz
after sulfiding for 2 hr is shown. It is apparent that signa! I on Si0 2 has a low
intensity comparcd to the ')'-:\1,0 3-support(>d sample and is not obscrvable in th(>
24-hr sulfided sample (Fig. 2d). Signa! I is
abS('nt in bulk MoS, (Fig. 2e).
As shown in Fig. 3, tungsten-based
catalysts show an analogous behuvior. Xote
that the scan range of the rnagnetic field is
now four times largPr than was used in
Fig. 2. A signa[ with g
l.ï8 is observable
aft er 2 hr of sulfiding on W /y-AhOa (Fig.
3a) and is not observed in W /Si0 2 or
bulk_WS 2 •

Signals li and V
The ]ow-field part of tlw HpPcl ra of
Figs. 2 and 3 shows thu pres<•ncP of other
EKlt signals. In Fig. 2 the EKI! spec(rom-

<•ter scnsitivity hns hPPn adjust!'d to
allow for ditTerences in sampl!' dPnsity so
thut spectra a-d show th(• r!'latÎYP signa]
intensity per molybdenum tltom. The same
procedure has been foliowed for thP supported tungsten samples shown in Fig. :3.
The strongest, ESR absorption (JI) occur~
at g valm•s of about 1.91:;;) and 1.91 for the
molybdenum- and tungs!Pn-containin~~:
samples, respectively ..\lthough !he overall
g values are different, !he r!'sults shown
in Figs. 2 and 3 for the molybdcnum- and
tungsten-based catalysts are PSS!'ntially tlw
sarne.
Signa! Il is observablc with all samples,
whereas peak V is relatiwly w!'ak frmu
')'-Al 20 3-supported samples. Th!' qu('stion
arises wheth('r pPaks II and Y originatc
frorn two different paramagm•tic sites or
frorn one pararnagndic sitP with axial
~ymrnetry (2 g-valuc signa!). The line
shapPs of the I~HH HpPctra oht.ain<•d from
thc SiO"-~uppnr!Pd and bulk ~:unpl<•s su'"gest tlw lattPr possihility.
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ESR STUDIES ON HYDRODESULFURIZATION CATALYSTS

In ord1•r to inve~tigatc this, ESR microwave ~aturations expNiments wcrc carried
out on a sulfided Si0 2-supported molybdenum catalyst. The experimcnts were
pNformed at 4.2°K. As is shown in Fig. 4b,
signa] II is more prone to saturation than
signa] Y. Similarly, r<'duction with hydrogen (;"iO cm 3 min-', T = 400°C, t = 10 min)
of a sulfided :\Io "Si0 2 sample causes a
larger decr<'aS<' in intensity for signa\ II
than for signa] Y. Signa] Y can now be
d<'l<'ct<'d a]mo.st S<'parat<'ly (sec Fig. 4c).
Til<' infhl<'nce of oxyg<'n is shown in
Fig. 4d. After sulfidation and cooling down
to room tcmperature, thc ESR sulfiding
reactor was opened to the air for L'i min
and then heated for 5 min at T = 20Ó°C.

It is seen in Fig. 4d that signa\ 11 disappeared nearly completely. A 3 g-value
signa! (g 1 = 2.048, g2 = 2.029, and g3
= 1.998) is now superimposed on signa! V.
These experiments clearly show that peaks
11 and V originate from two different paramagnetic sites with different relaxation
bchavior and differ<'nt reactivity toward
hydrogen and oxygen treatments.
The oxygen treatment demonstrales the
n<'cessity for carrying out ESR measurements on sulfided catalysts in situ. Even a
small amount of air at room temperature
without the further heating applied in
Fig. 4d causes a significant change in the
ESR spectrum of supported sulfided
catalysts.

1[

TI

I

I

(signalS)

dA

dH

t
I

F"'· ·!. ESB spec·tra: (a) :\!o/SiO,, sulfidation for 2 hr (I); (b) Mo/Si0 2, sulfidation for 2 hr
(IJ and microwave saturation (:.!00 mW at 4.2'K); (e) Mo/Siü,, sulfidation for 2 hr (I) and
reduclion wilh U, (:!); (d) :\lo/HiO, •ulfidation for 2 hr (I) and treatment in air (4).
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::nr
dA

T

I

-H

FIG. 5. ESR spectra: (a) WS, bulk, sulfidation for 2 hr (I); (b) WS, bulk, sulfidatiou for 2 hr
(I) and evacuation (5). The dial settings on the ESR spectwmeter for the dotted and solid curves
are the same.

Signa! IV

and linewidth are most readily evaluated
from Fig. 6b (g = 1.995, D.H = 68 G).
The bulk samples of MoS, and WS 2 also
develop a weak, sharp signa! near thc frec
2.0023 upnn cvacuat ion.
spin value of g

Signa! IV is the least readily discemible
of the ESH. peaks. lts presence is most
clearly demonstrated when bulk WS 2 is
subjected to an evacuation treatment (IQ-•
Torr, 400°0, 10 min) as shown in Figs. 5a
Signa! 111
and b. The spectrum in Fig. 5a (which is
This ESR signa! can be detcctcd only on
in fact the spectrum in Fig. 3c, but is now
shown on the smaller scan range used for sulfided molybdenum-supported catalysts
Mo-containing samples) illustrates the ESR after adsorption of H 2S or thiophene. The
signals after sulfidation. Figure 5b gives the influence of thiophenc was stuclied on
results after evacuation. Signals II and V sulticled Mo/Si0 2 by exposing this sample
clearly disappear, leaving a new signa! at 150°0 to thiophene-saturated helium gas
(IV, g
2.01, ó.H = 180 G).
(He containing 7% (v /v) thiophene, 50 cm 3
Figure 6 shows the results of the evacua- min- 1, 15 min). An ESR spectrum was
tion treatment when applied to Moh- produced and is shown in Fig. 7c. The highAl.û3, Mo/Siû,, and bulk MoS 2 samples. field part of this spectrum definitely shows
In all cases signa! II is reduced in intensity the occurrence of a new peak (peak UI).
and the tuming point moves to a higher The int.ensity of the original peak 11 is
g value (ó.g = 0.01). This change cannot increased after the thiophene treatment.
be explained on the basis of a change in the
Adsorption of H 2S was carried out by
relative contributions of signals II and V treating a sulfided Mo/Siû 2 sample at
since, as is apparent from Fig. 4 (spectra b 400°0 with a mixt.\Ire of 16% H 2S in
and c), both signals have approximatf'ly helium for 30 min. Figurc 7h shows !he
tht> same g value. The data therefore sug- presence of the new signa! UI and also an
gest a new signa! (IV) for which thc g value increase in int.ensity of signa! IJ. The ratio
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intensity II, int<?nsîty III seems to he
lar~r after the adsorption of H 2S than
aftt•r treatnwnt with thiophene (cf. highfield wingll). This result combined with the
fact that the turning point of the overall
E:-iH spt>clrum after adsorption of thiophem• is slightly different (t.g = 0.003)
from tht• cOlTPsponding turning point aftcr
ILS lreat mt•nt leads to the condusion that
the g valuc for peak III is slightly greater
than tlwt for pt>ak TI. Recording the ESR
~pPctrum of the H,SiHc-treated sulfided
"'Io, Bi0 2 sample with a tenfold higher
amplilicatiou rcvPals a weak hyperfine
slruclnre of molybdcnum (I = !, six lines).
TrPaling sulficled }fo/y-Alih with HzS
unde;· the same conditions as for the sul-

fided Mo/Si0 2 sample results in a smaller
increase in peak Il intensity and a weaker
peak lil. H 2S treatment of bulk samples
(MoS 2, WS,) and sulticled supported tungsten catalysts did not result in any increase
of peak II or in the occurrence of peak III.
DISCUSSION

It is widely accepted in the literature
(14-16) that reduction of supported oxidic

molybdenum catalysts leads to the formation of Mo>+ ions, which can be detected
by ESR. Thc g values obtained for signa!
I are within thc limits of accurary similar
to the g values obtained in the literature
for oxo-:V[o>+ ions. :Moreover, our results

Fw. 6. ESR speetra: (a) Moh-Al,O,, sulfidation for 24 hr (2); (b) Mo/-r-Al,O,, sulfidation for
21 hr (2) and evarnation (!i); (e) MofSiO,, sulfidation for 2 hr (1); (d) Mo/SiO,, snllîdation for
2 lil' (IJ and evaeoml ion (!l); (el MoH, hulk, Hllllîdi\Üon fm· 2 hr (l); (f) MoH, hulk, sulfidation
fo1·:! ltr {I) n.nd ev:wnalion (.[)). The dial seUingfl on lhe E.Hn ~ruwtromel.e-r for !he dot.ted mul
:;olid cm·ve:; are the smu.e.
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Fm. 7. ESR spectra: (a) Mo/SiO,, sulfidation for 2 hr (I) (Gain 2 X 10'); (b) :\Io/SiO,, ~ultida·
tion for 2 hr (I) and treatment with H,S (6) (gain 1.25 X liJ'); (c) Mo/SiO,, sulfidation for 2 hr
(I) and treatment with C.H.s (7) (gain 5 X 10').

are in agreement with the assignment of
signa! I to oxo-Mo>+ species, viz.: (i) signa!
I is not detected on bulk MoS,; (ii) less
paramagnet ie oxo-Mo species are preserved
on the surface of Si0 2 after sulfiding than
f(}r -y-Alz0 3 as result of the greater interaction of Mo>+ with -y-AI 20 3 than with
Si0 2 , (17-22); (iii) the int.ensity of signa! I
decreases with increasing time of sulfidation
(conversion of oxo-Mo'+ into oxo-sulfoMo•+ or sulfo-Mo"+ ions).
To mlr knowledgc oxo-\V"+ ions on Hupportod tungsten cntalysts have not hN•n
previously reported in thc literature. The
behavior of signa! I on thc supported

tungsten catalysts is analogous to that on
the corresponding molybdenum samples,
leading to the condusion that this signa!
for the tungsten system has to be ascribed
to oxo-W'+ ions. The intensity of the oxoW'+ ion signa! is lower than that of the
oxo-Mo>+ signa! obtained under the samP
sulfiding conditions. It is thPrefore possible
that the interaction of tungsten with the
supports is lower than that of rnolyhdenum
or that und•~r the same Pxperimental conditions thP Rupporterl tungsten RampiPs are
better sulfidNI in comparison to the molyhrlenum samples. Tho rliminution of th(•.
oxo-J\(oH signals as a result of evacuation
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i~ probably cauSf'd by a reduction in valency
of the m('tal as a consequence of removal
via desorption of coordinated ligands. Such
oxidic sp('cies are thought to be responsible
for part of the hydrogenation activity of
î'-AI 20a-supported Co-l'>'io and Xi-W catalyst s (130).
The ESH Sp('ctra obtained by Seshadri
et al. (28) and Lo Jacono et al. (24) after
sulfiding of 7-AI20a-supported molybdenum
catalyst showed only the presence of oxo::\"loH and the 3 g-value signa!, which has
lwPn ascril)('d in the literature to s. · (25)
or 8 2 • (26). J,o .Jacono et al. (24) reported
an incrf'ase in this 3 g-value signa! after
oxygPn trPatmf'nt at higher temperatures.
From our !"{'SUlt s presented in Fig. 4d it
<·an IX' concluded that the presence of
oxy~~:en inhibitR the detection of ESR
~il{nal~ of types 11, IV, and V on supported
molyhd!'num samples. The ESR results
obtainetl in this workon sulticled supported
and unsupport!•d molybdenum and tung>'l(•n "unples show that type IJ, IV, and V
signals are detected on all samples. Since
t h(' bulk samples are disulfides it is very
lihly that the disulfide phase is also
pre~ent on t he supported catalyst af ter
sulfidation.
Sil{nal I IJ is only detected on supported
molybdenum catalysts after H.S or thiophem· lrt'atmen t. Kolosov et al. (27) reported an ESH signa! on a ivfo/SiCh
~amplc [:3% (w•w) 11o0,], which corresponds with the ESR spectrum shown in
Fig. 7h. Thc:ir Mo/Si0 2 sample, which
initially was oxidic, was slightly reduced
with lb at ii00°C and then treatcd with
H,S vapor at ;Ï00°C for several minutes.
Th" authors interpreled the ESR spectrum
a" a 1 g-value si!l:flaL Our results (comparison of spPctra in Figs. 7b and c} show
that the signa! is a superposition of peaks
11 and liL More experiments are needed
to lind out from which phase SÎ!I:flal 111
ori~~:ina I!'>' (oxo-~ulfo- or Rulfo-molyhdenum
i ons).
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The disulfide phase is probably stoichiometrically best defined after the evacuation
treatment, since the normal sulfiding conditions employed in this work wil! almost
certainly result in surfaces partly covered
by adsorhed H,S. Changes in the ESR
si!l:flals 11 and IV as a result of this treatment can therefore most reasonahly be
ascribed to the participation of surface
species. Si!l:flal IV is the most intense in the
evacuated samples. Voorhoeve (1) reported
a WH ESR signal detected on sulfided
tungsten-containing catalyst. Moreover, he
proved that this signa! arises from parama!l:fletic surface species. A comparison
of the ESR parameters (g value and linewidth) of the WH signa! found by Voorhoeve after equilibration (10-> < H 2S/H 2
< I0-3) of WS 2 samples with the g value
(g ~ 2.012} and linewidth (t:.ll ~ 180 G)
of signal IV obtained in this work, after
evacuation of the WS, bulk sample, leads
to the conclusion that signa! IV is most
probably related t.o trivalent paramagnetic
surface ions (:;\1,*). The deercase in intensity of this signa! after sulfidation is
accompanied by an increase in the intensity
of signa! II (compare the evacuated and
sulfided samples in Figs. 5 and 6).
As mentioned earlier, the normal sulfiding conditions employed in this work might
lead to adsorption of 8 and or SH species.
Here several possibilities suggest themselves. 'fhe change in g value upon H 2 S
adsorption (i.e., peak IV-> 11) could be a
consequence of a change in coordination of
the same ion in the same valenee state,

or a change in valenee state of one or more
surface ions,

Both of these processes result in retention
of the numbPr of paramagnetic surfac<>
.~p(>Ci!'~.
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FIG. 8. Stoichiometrie (!Ol<l) surface with randomly oriented sulfur.

The number of paramagnetic surface
species decreases consequently upon adsorption when the following equilibrium
occurs:

M.3+-o-M.>+

+ H,S ~
M.<+-~-M.<+

+ H,.

It is of interest to attempt a deseription
of the different possible paramagnetic sites
occurring on the surface of MS 2 crystallites
based on structural details of the MS 2
phase. MS 2 has a layer structure in which
Mo/W is trigonal, prismatically surrounded
by S (2-4). Under industrial operating
conditions thc hexagonal 2H-MS 2 modification is the thermodynamically stabie one.
The edges of the basal planes expose incompletely coordinated metal ions, which
are the most likely seat of catalytic activity.
Large crystals of hexagonal MS, form

Fm. 9. Stoichiometrie (1010) surface with randomly oriented sulfur.

(lOÏO) edges. Alternate layers in these
edges expose anions which are bridging or
nonbridging, respectively (28). These surfaces are degenerate, since to a first
approximation tne anion may occupy otner
equivalent sites without appreciably altl:'ring the surface energy. In Figs. 8 and !I
some stoichiometrie cleavage (lOÏO) surfaces with randomly oriented surface sulfur
atoms are shown (1!?8). Several different
surface species can be distinguishcd. Site D
is four-coordinate, has a forma! charge
z +2i and bas C4v symmetry. Site B is
also four-coordinate, has format chargp
z = +3! and C,v symmetry.
Adsorption of a sulfur at om may convert
the four-coordinate site D to a fivecoordinate site A (forma) valenee state
+4i, C<v symmetry). Adsorption of sulfur
shown dotted in Fig. 9 creates from the
+4!, C,
initia! five-coordinatc site (z

TABLE 2
ESR Parameters of Signals I, II, and IV
Signa!

I
II
IV

Molyhdenum

Tungsten

Cnmpound

g

aH

g

aH

:\1nh-AJ,O,
;\'TofHiO,
Moh-AbO,

J.!);J:l
Ull'i!i

RO

:IS

Wh-Al,O,

1.7S

lil()

\V/y-AI~t);~

UH

UlO!\

fiS

WSa

HKI

2.01

11>0

Compound
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diffHent kinds of activ!' sit('s in Co/XiMo/W sulfide catalysts. The fact that H 2S
adsorption i~ found to inhibit hydrogenation as well as HDS reactions, combined
with our finding that this adsorption influences our ESR signals (II and IV), suggests a correlation between the existence of
.\dsorption of }[zS in place of sulfur would
type A and D sites with the catalytic
!Pad to ret!'ntion of the forma! charge and
properties of the catalysts men tioned above.
no ES!l signa!:
In summary this work bas demonstraled
the existence of five ESR signals in sulfided
rnolybdenum and tungsten catalysts. One
Ms4t
-+ HzS ~ Ms4+
/
~
of these (signa! I) arises as aresult of interactions with the support, and another
Tnspi•ction of Figx. 8 and 9 shows many (signa! III) may have a similar origin. Two
signals (II and IV) show a complementary
o! h••r va riauts of these processes to be
behavior upon evacuation and H 2S adsorppossihle.
Thf' linnvidth of signalil is smaller than tion and therefore appear to be related to
lhat of »Îgnal IV (see Table 2). This might surface species of the MS 2 phase and
'"' t•au~Pd by an exchange-narrowing pro- possibly it.~ catalytic properties. The origin
<'' "" which in turn could arise if type C of the remaining signa! (V) is unknown.
Work is in progress on the quantitative
sit••s W!'re t he major contributors to signa!
11. :-<i~~:nal IV ;wems to have thc shape of relationship between the changes in th<o
a 2 11-value EHR sigmt! [see Figs. 1\b (W) signals and the H 2S/H 2 ratins in contact
:tllll Hh (:\Io) ], which eorre~ponds with the with the catalysts. The intlucnee of Ni and
:-<ymuH•try properties of site D or B. Since Co prornoters is also under investigation.
t his :;Îgnal can be detected at room templ'ralure the spin-lattice rehtxation must
he negligible, which occurs in situations
1. Voorhoeve, !L J. H., J. Catal. 23, 236 (1971).
with a nondegenerate orbital ground state
2. Farragher, A. L., and CosseeJ P., in "Proand weak spin-orbit interactions with
ceedings, Fifth International Congress on
orbitals of higherand lower energy. ExamCatalysis" (J. W. Hightower, Ed.), p. 1301,
Nortb-Holland, Amstet·da.m, 1973.
ples of paramagnetic Mo or W ions with d'
and S
l are seldom report.ed in the 8. Jellinek, F., in "Inorganic Sulphur Chemistry"
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The sharp ESR signals, which are somelimi's superimposed on the ESR spectra
(Fig..')b: g = 2.005; Fig. 6e: g
2.003)
are probably caused by contamination
(grease) of the ESR samples. These signals
wiJl be further investigated.
From hydrogenation and hydrodesulfurization experiments several authors (3D.J4) have suggested the existence of two
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Chapter 3

ESR STUDIES ON HYDRODESULFURIZATION CATALYSTS: NICKEL OR
COBALT PROMOTED SULFIDED TONGSTEN OR MOLYBDENUM CONTAINING
CATALYSTS

A.J.A. Konings, W.L.J. Brentjens, D.C. Koningsberger,
and V.H.J. de Beer

Summary

ESR spectra of nickel or cobalt promoted sulfided
tungsten or molybdenum containing

are measured
at different

together with the influence of

H S/H ratio's and CO adsorption hereon.
2
2
The ESR measurements are compared with thiophene HDS
activities. The.influence of nickeland cobalt on the ESR
spectra is essentially the same. This similarity also
holds for the thiophene HDS activities. A new signal VI
(g

=

2.06,

~H

=

220 G for Ni-Mo; g

2.08,

~H

220 G

for Ni-W) not occurring in unpromoted catalysts is detected.
The intensities of signals II, III, IV and VI are
dependent on the composition of the interacting atmosphere.

ws 2 (MoS 2 ) crystallite
edge decaration with promotor ions. Possible surface

The results are discussed in termsof

configurations corresponding with the different
paramagnetic sites are described.
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Introduetion
It is

accepted by now that the catalytic active

phase of the intensively applied hydrodesulfurization
catalyst systems consistsof MoS 2 (ws 2 ) crystallites (1, 2).
The
activity can be enhanced (promoted) by
nickel or cobalt, aften referred to as promotor ions.
It is the role of these promotor ions that is still not
well-understood. Several models have been proposed. The
basic idea of the intercalation model (pseudo-intercalation
or decaration seems to describe the proposed interaction
better)

from Parragher and Cossee (3)

is the incorporation

of promotor ions in octahedral holes between the MS 2
, restricted to the crystal edges. The
tion of the surface due to this incorporation should
lead to an increase of active sites.
The model based on synergy by contact

by Delman

and co-werkers (4) describes the promotor action as an
electron transfer between surfaces of MoS (ws 2 ) and
2
co s (Ni s ) crystallites.
9 8
3 2
Surface w3 +(Mo 3 +) ions connected with anion
vacancies play the role of the catalytic active centers
3
in the decaration model. Since w + ions are paramagnetic,
ESR can be used to study the active centers. The ESR
results obtained at our laboratory for the unpromoted
tungsten or molybdenum containing

have been re-

ported earlier {5). The necessity to measure sulfided
catalysts in situ has been demonstrated (5, 6). Five
different signals could be analysed in the ESR spectra of
these catalysts.
Signal I (oxo-Mo 5 +, g = 1.933 and oxo-w 5 +, g = 1.78), and
possibly signal III arise as a result of interactions
with the support. Th ree ether signals originate from the
disulfide phase. Signal II (g
1.985 for Mo and g = 1. 91
for W) and signal IV (g

2.01 for W) show a complementary
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behaviour upon evacuation and H

adsorption and are

therefore ascribed to paramagnetic surface species. It
has been attempted to assign signals II and IV to surface
M3 + or MS+ ions with different sulfur ligand symmetries.
The origin of another signal {V) , remained unexplained
but it might be related with the presence of bulk defect
structures.
In the present study the influence of the promotor
ions upon the paramagnetic species mentioned above will
be demonstrated for the systems Ni{Co)-W(Mo)/Si0 2 {y-Al 2 0 ).
3
Spectra of cobalt promoted alumina supported catalysts are
2
not shown since the s
originating from co + ions in
the support interferes with the signals from the disulfide
phase. For a few tungsten containing catalysts the effect
of variations in H2 S/H 2 ratio (equilibration) as well as
carbonmonoxide adsorption will be demonstrated.
The system Ni-W has been studied earlier by Voorhoeve
{7). He reported a correlation between benzene hydragenation activity and intensity of an ESR signal most probably
identical to our signal IV {5). Probably due to catalyst
pretreatment {sulfidation procedure) the intensities of
signal II and V are low in his samples.
The drastic change in g-value and the decrease in
number of paramagnetic species upon introduetion of
promotor ions found in the present study will be discussed
in terms of surface reorganization caused by these
promotor ions.
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Experiment a~
Catalyst preparatien
All starting materials were free from interfering
paramagnetic impurities.
~i!isa_s~pEOEt~d_c~t~lrsts.

Si0 2 (Ketjen F-2) was
successively wasbed with excess ammonia(4.5 N) and dis-

tilled water. After drying at 383 K for 16 hr it was
calcined in air at 873 K for 2.5 hr. The pore volume was
3 -1
2 -1
then 1.05 cm g
and the surface area 400 m g
• Aqueous
solutions of analytica! grade ammoniumheptamolybdate
(Merck) , ammoniummetatungstate (Koch-Light Laboratories
Ltd.), nickel nitrate (BDH), or cabalt nitrate (Merck) were
used for pore volume impregnation. Silica was first impregnated with ammoniumheptamolybdate or ammoniummetatungstate, dried 16 hr at 383 K, calcined in air

16 hr

at 773 K, and sulfided under standard conditions described
below.
Then nickel or cabalt was introduced, followed by
drying for 16 hr at 383 K and the standard sulfiding
procedure. This 'double' sulfiding was used for silica
supported samples to prevent the formation of cabalt or
nickel molybdates or tungstates (8) .
~l~m!n~ ~UEP2r!e~ sa!a!y~t~.

y-Al 2 o 3 was prepared by

calcining boehmite (Martinswerk GmbH)

in air for 2 hr
3 -1
at 873 K. The pore volume was then 0.35 cm g
and the
2 -1
surface area 215 m g
• The same aqueous solutions as

mentioned above were used for pare volume impregnation.
First alumina was impregnated with ammoniumheptamolybdate
or ammoniummetatungstate, dried 16 hr at 383 K, calcined
in air at 773 K, then nickel nitrate salution was added
foliowed by drying 16 hr, 383 K and calcining 16 hr, 773 K
in air. Finally the catalyst was sulfided under standard
conditions.
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Sulfiding procedure
Catalysts samples (200 mg) were treated in H2 con1
taining 16% (v/v)H s at a flow rate of 50 cm 3 min- and
2
using the following temperature programme: 10 min 295 K,
linear increase from 295 K to 673 K in 260 min, 20 hr
673 K, quenching to 295 K. It has been demonstrated (5, 6)
that the properties of sulfided catalysts change upon
exposure to oxygen. We therefore used a special ESR
reactor to prevent contamination of the sample by oxygen
(5). Hydragen was deoxygenated over BTS catalyst
(BASF R3-11) and dried over molecular sieves (Union Carbide
4A). Hydragen sulfide (Matheson CP grade) was used as
supplied.
Equilibration procedure
Tungsten and nickel-tungsten containing catalysts
have been treated with hydragen containing 1 or 0.01%
(v/v}H 2 s, at 673 K for 24 hr, immediately after the
standard sulfiding procedure was completed. These samples
were then quenched to 295 K and measured under the H2 s;H
2
atmosphere as used for equilibration. The H2 S/H 2 gas
mixtures (Air Liquide) containing H s of 99% and H of
2
2
99.9999% purity were used without further purification.

The composition of these gas mixtures was checked
frequently during each equilibration experiment.
Carbon monoxide adsorption
Freshly sulfided W(19.3)/Si0

and Ni(4)-W(19.3)/Si0 2
samples (numbers in brackets are wt% as NiO and wo
3
-3
respectively) were evacuated (< 10
Torr, 295 K) and
2

contacted with 40 Torr CO (10 min., 295 K and 15 min.,
473 K). ESR spectra were recorded after each treatment
(sulfiding, evacuation, CO at 295 K, and CO at 473 K).
Carbonmonoxide (Matheson CP grade) was used as supplied.
ESR measurements
The ESR measurements were carried out using a Varian
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E-15 spectrometer equipped with a TE 104 dual sample cavity.
15
A Varian Strong Pitch sample (g
Z.OOZ8, 3 x 10
spins
cm

-1

) was used to calibrate the magnetic field; and

functioned as a standard for the quality factor of the
ESR cavity. Accuracy of the calculated relative and absolute
signal intensities was 10% and Z5%, respectively. In order
to determine signal intensities as accurately as possible,
ESR spectra were recorded in the temperature range Z0-100 K
(in a few cases 4-300 K) by means of a liquid helium continuous flow cryostat (Oxford instruments) .
HDS activity measurements
Thiophene conversion measurements were performed at
atmospheric pressure and 673 K in a continuous flow
reactor (9). ZOO mg catalyst was presulfided with Hz containing 16% (v/v) HzS 50 cm 3 min- 1 , using the following
temperature programme: 10 min Z95 K, linear temperature
increase from Z95 K to 673 K in 1 hr, Z hr 673 K. Then the
gas mixture was changed to Hz with 7% (v/v) thiophene,
1
3
50 cm min- . Thiophene HDS and butene hydragenation data
were obtained with stabilized (Z hr run) catalysts.
Although the sulfiding procedure differs from the one used
to prepare samples for ESR measurements it is believed
that the obtained activities are at least indicative for
their sequence to one anöther.
Results

ESR spectra
The various ESR signals that we have detected in
sulfided catalysts are displayèd in figures 1-6 (measured
at ZO K) . They are indicated by arrows at the approximate
position of their low-field peaks which are found to be
better resolved than the high-field peaks (5). Only those
low-field peaks are indicated which are clearly observable.
Since the signals show considerable overlap, it is difficult
to determine the ESR parameters of each signal accurately.
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The g-value and linewidth for those signals that could
be detected separately,

are tabulated in table 1.

In table 2 we have indicated which signals are present ar
absent in each sample, tagether with the total number of
spins {TNS) from the signals in the disulfide phase.
!n!l~e~c~ ~f_PEO~O!OE

lans. In figure 1 the spectra of
standard sulfided Mo{12)/Si0 2 , Ni(0.4)-Mo(l2)/Si0 2 ,
Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/Si0 , Mo(l2)/y-Al o , and Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/y-Al 2 0
2
2 3
3
are shown. Two signals
{II and V) are observable in the

1 (signals)
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I

I
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I
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1
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soG

I

\
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Fig.

I ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K): (a) Mo(l2)/Si0 2 ,
2
receiver gain (R.G.) 10 ; (b) Ni(0.4)-Mo(l2)/Sio 2 ,
2
R.G. 2 x 10 ; (c) Ni(4)-Mo(I2)/Si0 , R.G. 5 x 102;
2
2
(d) Ni(4)-Mo(12)/y-Al o , R.G. 5 x 10 ; (e)
2 3
Mo(12)/y-Al o , R.G. 102. All samples are standard
2 3
sulfided, for details see experimental section. Numbers in brackets are wt% as NiO and Mo0
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3

respectively.

Table 1
ESR parameters of the Signals
Molybdenum

Signal
Compound

Mo(l2/y-Al o
2 3

u

Mo ( 12) /Si0 2

Tungsten
g
l. 933

1.985

llH(G)

80

38

III

IV

Mo(l2)/y-Al 2o 3

1.995

68

Compound

g

W(19.3)/y-Al 2o 3

l. 78

130

Ni(0.4)-W(lS.3)/y-Al 2 0 3 1.66

300

W(19.3)/y-Al 0
l. 91
2 3
Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al 2 o 3 1,91

100

W(19.3)/y-Al o
1.97
2 3
Ni(0.4)-W(l9.3)/y-Al 0 1.96
2 3
ws 2
2.01

50

W{l9. 3)/610 2

VI

Ni(4)-Mo(12)/y-Al o
2 3

2.06

220

AH(G)

Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/y-Al 20

90

40
(180)

2.00

80

2.078

220

Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 2

2.066

220

Co(4)-W(19.3)/Si0

2.090

320

2

3

Table 2
Total nwnber ofb

sample a

Signals

spins x 1018g-l

I

II

5.4

vw

VS

III

c

IV

V

3.5

-;vw VS
VS -/VW -;vw s
s
vw vw -;vw -;vw s
vw w -jV\; -/VW s
s vw
s

3.5

s

Ni(4)-Mo(12)/Y-Al 0
2 3

4.5

s

W(19. 3) /Si0

0.8

s

2.9

MO (12) /Si0

2

Mo ( 12 )/Y-A1

o

4.4

2 3

Ni (0. 4 )-Mo ( 12

3.5

Co(0.4)-Mo(12)/Si0

2.8

Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/Si0
Co(4)-Mo(l2)/Si0

2

2

2

2

o

VI

-/VW

w

w
w

s

s

s

w

vs

vw

s

VS

-/VW

-/VW

s

0.7

vw

-/VW

-/VW

s

W/S

0. 8

w

-/VW

s

W/S

Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/Y-Al o
2 3

2.6

w

-;vw
-;vw

s

w;s

Ni(4)-W(19.3)/Si0

2

0.5

w

VS

2

0.7

w

VS

3.5

w

VS

W(19.3)/Y-Al

2 3

Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/Si0
Co(0.4)-W(19.3)/Si0

Co(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0

2
2

Ni(4)-W(l9. 3

a Numbers between brackets wt% as Mo0 ,
3

wo 3 ,

CoO, and NiO

respectively~

All samples are sulfided under standard conditions, for details see

experimental section#

b Accuracy .:!:_ 25%

c -
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absent; VW

very weak; W

weak; S

strong; VS

very strong

spectrum of Mo (12) /Sio

(Fig. la) . It has been shown earlier
2
(5) that the signals II and V originate from two different

paramagnetic sites. Introduetion of a smal! amount of
nickel, Ni(0.4)-Mo(l2)/Si0
(Fig. lb) leads to an intensity
2
decrease of signa! II and a broadening of the left-hand
wing of the spectrum. A tenfold increase of the nickel
content, Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/Sio
(Fig. lc) causes signa! II to
2
decrease further. The left-hand wing of the spectrum
increases more, possibly caused.by the generation of a
new signa! (VI). Signa! V decreases now in intensity.
5
Signal I (oxo-Mo +) (5) reappears and a signal at g = 1.96
shows up.
A comparison of the ESR spectra of standard sulfided
Mo(l2)/y-Al 2 o

(Fig. le) and Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/y-Al o
(Fig. ld)
2 3
3
clearly shows that signal VI (g
2.06, ~H = 220 G) is
indeed a new signal. Signa! II disappears completely and
only a trace of signa! V remains present after introduetion
of nickel.
The silica supported molybdenum samples show a higher
intensity of signa! V than alumina supported molybdenum
catalysts. The TNS hardly changes upon the introduetion
of promotor ions and is almost independent of the support

material. For cobalt promoted Mo(l2)/Si0

2

catalysts the

same observations were made.
The influence of promotor ions on supported sulfided
tungsten containing catalysts is essentially the same as
for the molybdenum system. The influence of nickel and
cobalt on silica supported samples is shown in figure 2.
Increasing the promotor content from 0.4 wt% (Fig. 2b and
2c) to 4 wt%

(Fig. 2d and 2e) results in a complete

disappearance of signa! II and a decrease of signa! V.
Nickel is more effective than cobalt in the break down
of signa! II.
The linewidth of signal VI is larger for cobalt
promoted catalysts. The g-value and linewidth of signa! VI
are given in table 1. Comparison of figure 2 and 3 (y-Al 2 o 3
supported catalysts) shows that the influence of the
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Vl V

11

11 (signaiS)

I

Fig. 2 ESR spectra (recorded at 20 t;): (a) W(l9.3/Si0 2 ,
3
R.G. 5 x 10 ; (b) Co(0.4)-W(I9.3)/Sio 2 , R.G.
3
3
4 x 10 ; (c) Ni(0.4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 , R.G. 4 x 10 ;
2 3
(d) Ni(4)-W(J9.3)/Sio 2 , R.G. 4 x 10 ; (e)
3
Co(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 , R.G. 8 x 10 .
2
All samples are standard sulfided. Numbers in
brackets are wt% as NiO, CoO and wo
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3

respectively.

VI V

11

Fig.

11 (Signals)

I

3 ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K): (a) W(19.3)/y-Al o ,
2 3
3
3
R.G. 10 ; (b) Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al o , R.G. 10 ;
2 3
2
(c) Ni(4)-W(19.3)/y-Al o , R.G. 5 x 10 . All samples
2 3
are standard sulfided.

promotor (nickel) on the ESR signals of the tungsten
system is independent of the support material.
There is however a big difference in the TNS between
silica and alumina supported tungsten containing catalysts,
in contrast to the molybdenum containing catalysts (see
table 2). The TNS for alumina supported catalysts is
about 5 times larger than that of the silica supported
samples and of the same order of magnitude as for the
molybdenum system. The promotor ions have no influence on
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the TNS.
The tungsten system shows a considerable overlap of
signal VI with signal V. The breakdown of signal II is
more drastic in the tungsten system than in the molybdenum
catalysts. Signal I (oxo-w 5 +) (5) does nat appear in the
spectra of tungsten catalysts after introduetion of
promotor ions.
VIV

111

11

I

(signals)

Fig. 4. ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K): (a) W(l9.3)/y-Al 2 o ,
3
3
R.G. 10 ; (b) W(l9.3)/y-Al o , equilibrated H S/H
2
2
2 3
2
!0- , R.G. 10 3 ; (c) W(l9.3)/y-Al o , equilibrated
2 3
-4
3
H S/H = 10
, R.G. 10
(d) Ni(0.4)-W(I9.3)/y-Al o ,
2 3
2
2
calcined at 1073 K, standard sulfided, R.G.
3
4 x 10 ; (e) Ni(0.4)-W(I9.3)/y-Al o , calcined
2 3
3
at 1073 K, equilibrated H S/H = lo-4, R.G. 4 x 10 .
2
2
For details about the equilibration procedure see
experimental section.
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In figures 4 and S the spectra

of equilibrated alumina supported tungsten and nickeltungsten containing catalysts are presented. From figures
4a, 4b, and 4c (W(19.3)/y-Al o equilibrated at H S/H
2 3
2
2
-2
-4
, and 10
respectively) it appears that the

0.16, 10

intensity of signal II decreases with decreasing H2 S/H 2
ratio. In spectrum 4c a signal (III, g ~ 1.98 ~H = 40 G)
is observable which is the equivalent of signal III
detected earlier (S) in Mo(12)/y-Al o after treatment of
2 3
a standard sulfided sample with 7% (v/v) thiophene in
helium at 423 K. This signal has not been detected befare
in the tungsten system. The intensity of

V hardly

changes after equilibration, neither does the TNS. For
W(19.3/Sio

the sameeffects are observed.
2
In figure 4d and 4e the spectra of Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/
y-Al o
(calcined at 1073 K) standard sulfided and
2 3
4
equilibrated at H S;H = 10- respectively, are given.
2
2
The effects of equilibration are the same as for the
unpromoted catalyst: signal II decreases in intensity and
signal III shows up. The g-value resulting from the sum
of signal V and VI shifts to a higher value. There is a
strong oxo-WS+ signal (I) present in these samples due to
the high calcination temperature (1073 K, 16 hr).
In

S the spectra of equilibrated

Ni(4)-W(19.3)/y-Al o are shown. Only signals V and VI
2 3
from the disulfide phase are present. Lowering the H S/H 2
2
ratio leads to a shift of the g-value to a higher value
and also the left-hand top of the spectrum shifts to the
left (Fig. Sc and Sd).
Signal V seems to diminish and signal VI is converted
into a signal with slightly different parameters. Figure
Sc, Ni(4)-W(19.3)/y-Al 2 o equilibrated at 673 K with
3
4
H2 s;a
10- shows a very broad underlying signal which
2
does not appear in the corresponding Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al o
3 3
sample (Fig. 4e) nor in the sample where the equilibration
temperature was 613 K (

• Sd).

The TNS for this catalyst is hardly affected by equilibration.
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VI V (Signalo)

11

Fig. 5 ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K) of Ni(4)-W(I9.3)/
2
y-A1 o : (a) standard sulfided, R.G. 5 x 10 ;
2 3
2
(b) equilibrated at 673 K H S/H = 10R.G.
2
2
4
2
5 x 10 ; (c) equilibrated at 673 K H S/H = 10- ,
2
2
3
R.G. 10 ; (d) equilibrated at 613 K H S/H =
2
2
2
R.G. 5 x 10 .

Jo-4,

~ffe~t~

of CO ~d~OEP!ion. The vacuum treatment at 295 K
did not influence the ESR spectra of W(l9.3)/Si0 and
2
Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Sio . The effect of subsequent CO adsorption
2
at 295 K and 473 K is shown in figure 6. CO adsorbed on

W(l9.3)/Sio

at 295 K results only inaslight intensity
2
decrease of signal II (Fig. 6bl. When CO was adsorbed at
473 K signal II disappeared and a twofold intensity increase of signal IV (ESR parameters after CO adsorption

g

=

2.00, àH

=

80 G) was observed (Fig. 6c). Signal IV

ws 2 (g = 2.01, àH = 180 G
values difficult to determine). Subtraction of spectrum

was detected earlier (5) in bulk

6b from 6c clearly shows that signal IV is the increasing
signal.
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Fig. 6 ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K):

(a) W(l9.3)/Sio ,
2
3
standard sulfided, evacuated at 295 K, R.G. 5 x JO

(b) W(I9.3)/Si0 , standard sulfided + 40 Torr CO
2
3
at 295 K, R.G. 5 x 10 ; (c) W(I9.3)/Sio , standard
2
3
sulfided + 40 Torr CO at 473 K, R.G. 5 x 10 ; (d)
Ni(4)-W(I9.3)/Si0 , standard sulfided, R.G.
2
3
2 x 10 ; (e) Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 , standard sulfided
2
3
+ 40 Torr CO at 295 K, R.G. 2 x 10 ; (f)
Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0~,

at 473 K, R.G.

standard sulfided + 40 Torr CO

10 . For details about CO adsorption

procedure see experimental section.
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For Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 2 CO adsorption at 295 K (Fig. 6e)
already gives an increase in signal intensity. The parameters of the signal are slightly different from signal
VI (g = 2.060, ÄH

180 G). When CO is adsorbed at 473 K

a sixfold increase of the signal intensity is observed
(Fig. 6f). In all cases it is difficult to estimate the
contribution of signal V to the signal intensity.
!e~~r~t~r~ ~eEe~d~nce_o! ~h~ ~i~n~l_i~t~n~i~.

In figure
7 the reciprocal signal intensity (double integration of

the spectrum without signal I) versus the temperature is
plotted fbr standard sulfided

W{l9.3)/Si0

2

and

Ni{4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 .
2

8
b

6

4

Y!A.·
I

100

-T(K)

200

Fig. 7 Temperature dependenee of the signal (II-VI) intensity (a) Ni{4)-W(I9.3)/Si0 ; (b) W(I9.3)/Sio .
2
2
Standard sulfided samples.

The temperature region for which the Curie-Weiss law holds
is 20-200 K for W{l9.3)/Sio and 20-100 K for Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/
2
Si0 • Molybdenum containing catalysts show the same be2
haviour. In this region the TNS has been calculated.
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Thiophene HDS and butene hydragenation activity data are listed in table 3.

Table 3
Catalytic Activities (a)
Sample

r x

Hydragenation

mole hr -1 g -1 (b)

to butane (%)

8.9

16

8.4

19

2

35.9

8

2
Ni(4)-Mo(12)/y-Al

29.4

8

30.3

25

3.8

7

2.8

9

18.0

7

3.3

12

25.3

6

28.6

12

Mo(l2)/Si0

2

o

Mo (12 )/y-Al

2 3
Ni(4)-Mö(12)/Si0

Co(4)-Mo(12)/Si0

W(l9.3)/Si0

o

2 3

2

W(19.3)/y-Al

o

2 3
Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/Si0

2
Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al

o

2 3

Ni(4)-W(19.3)/Si0

2
Ni(4)-W(19.3)/y-Al

o

2 3

a. For test conditions see experimental sectien
b. r

=

-wF

ln(1-x)

=

-0.045 ln(1-x)

The reaction rate for thiophene HDS has been calculated
on the basis of pseudo first order reaction in thiophene.
The hydragenation to butane of the butenes formed upon HDS,
is expressed as percentage butane over butenes + butane
(insufficient data for rate constant determination).
The thiophene HDS activity is enhanced by a factor
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3-10 as result of the addition of promotor ions. For
tungsten containing catalysts the promoting effect is more
pronounced than for the molybdenum system. The technique
of 'double sulfiding' makes it possible to prepare silica
supported catalysts with HDS activities comparable with
alumina supported catalysts. The catalytic activity of
alumina supported catalysts is not enhanced by addition
of a small amount of promotor (W(19.3)/y-Al 2 o , r =
3
-3
.
-3
2.8 x 10 , N1(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al o , r
3.3 x 10 )
2 3
whereas the corresponding silica supported catalysts show
a five-fold increase of the activity (W(19.3)/Si0
2
-3
-3
3.8 x 10 ; Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/Si0 , r = 18 x 10 ) •
2
Although no reaction rate could be determined for the

r

hydragenation to butane it appears that for catalysts
without promotor the hydrogenation activity is independent of the support. The alumina supported promoted
catalysts show a 2-3 times higher hydrogenation activity
than the silica supported samples.
Discussion
Let us first summarize the results of the previous
section. Introduetion of a small amount of promotor
(Ni(Col;W(Mo) = 0.064 atomie ratio) causes a decrease of
the signals II, III, and V but they are still present
or can be generated by a proper treatment (low H2 S/H 2 ratio
signal III) • Signal IV seems to disappear completely and

+

cannot be generated by equilibration or evacuation.

(In

unpromoted catalysts the intensity of signal IV increased
after evacuation of the sample at 673 K (5)). The
broadening of the left-hand wing of the spectrum points to
the formation of a new signal VI. A tenfold increase of
the promotor content leads to a complete disappearance of
the signals II, III, and IV (they do not show up after

o and
2 3
the tungsten containing catalysts. Only signals V and VI

equilibration or evacuation) in Ni(4)-Mo(12)/y-Al

are present and especially for the tungsten system it is
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difficult to estimate the intensity of each signal. The
samples Ni(Co) (4)-Mo(l2)/Sio

still contain traces of the
2
signals II and III but the main contributors to the TNS
are signals V and VI.
Since signals II, III, and IV are attributed to paramagnetic sites at the edge surface of the disulfide crystals
(5}, the results mentioned above are explained by a surface reorganization due to the incorporation of promotor
ions in the edges of the disulfi9e crystals. Farragher
and Cossee (3) proposed the decaration model to explain
the increase in benzene hydragenation activity of ws2
after addition of small amounts of nickel. The basic idea
of this model is a surface reorganization due to a filling
of the octahedral holes between the disulfide
with
2
nickel as Ni + ions, accompagnied by an electron transfer
from zero valent nickel to w4+ ions: Ni 0 + 2w 4 + ~
2
Ni ++ 2w 3 +. This process is restricted to the edge surfaces
2
for ws 2 and MoS* (d configuration) since the d-orbital
4
4
splitting of w (Mo +} in o h symmetry forbid the accommo3
dation of an additional electron. The model is in accordance
with the fact that nickel and cobalt influence the ESR
spectra of supported sulfided molybdenum and tungsten
catalysts essentially in the same way, as is
from the strong similarity between the

parameters

of ws 2 and Mos as well as between the ionic radii of
2
Ni 2 + and co 2 +.
It is remarkable that the linewidth and g-value of
signal VI for promoted molybdenum and tungsten catalysts
is almost the same whereas there are big differences between
the ESR parameters of the signals in the unpromoted
catalysts (see table 1}. The expressions for the g-values
are determined by the symmetry of the ligand field. The
spin-orbit coupling parameter À and the energy difference
~

between the d orbital levels are determined by the

nature of the ions and the lattice parameters. For signals
indicated with the same number the corresponding ligandfield symmetry is expected to be the same. Different
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g-values for corresponding signals in molybdenum and
tungsten catalysts are thus caused by different values for
À

and/or

~.

The spin orbit coupling of Mo and W d-electrons

differ and are quite large (À
0.11 and 0.28 ev for free
4
4
Mo + and w + ions respectively (10}. In solids the value
of

À

is between 0.50 and 0.85 of the free-ion value (11).

À = 0.09 has been calculated (12}. The larger
2
value of À for tungsten compared with molybdenum tagether

For MoS

with different
from g

~

values can explain the larger deviation

2.0023 for the g-value of signals I and II in

tungsten containing catalysts. The g-value of signal VI
(2.06 for Mo and 2.084

~

0.006 for W} clearly shows that

nickel (cobalt) has a very pronounced influence on the
paramagnetic centers. Possibly incorporation of nickel
causes a change in

~

values or superexchange between

nickel and W(Mo) occurs.
The linewidth of ESR signals in these samples might be
and most probably is determined by dipole-dipole interactions. The linewidth of signal VI seems to depend only
on the nature of the promotor ion

(~H

= 220 G for nickel

promoted catalysts and 320 G for cabalt promoted samples).
The linewidth of the other ESR signals is independent
of the presence or absence of promotor ions. The difference
in g-value of signal VI for Moor W containing catalysts,
tagether with the fact that signal VI has never been
detected in samples containing only promotor ions, lead
to the conclusion that the electron giving rise to this
signal is primarily located on Mo or

w ions.

Since the Curie-temperatures of the samples are different
it is necessary to calculate the TNS from the reciprocal
intensity versus temperature curves. For paramagnetic
ions for which the Curie-Weiss law holds the magnetic
2 2
g S (TNS)S(S+1)
susceptibility I =
{1]. It has been assumed
3k(T-8)
that for all samples the effective spin value S

=

~.

1

From

[1] one can deduce that the TNS is proportional to /g2 tg a
(a is the angle between the 1/I versus T curve in the
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Curie-Weiss region of fig. 7. Calibration of the absolute
nurnber of spins has been performed by applying this
procedure to a Varian Strong Pitch sample. The observed
deviations from the Curie-Weiss law in the high temperature region can be supposed to be caused by a loss of
electrans to a higher energy level, for instanee the
conduction band. The ratio between the electrans in both
N2
-As/KT
levels is
IN 1
Ze
(As is the energy difference
between level 2 and 1, and Z is the ratio between the
density of states of level 2 and 1). When As changes,
the temperature domain in which the Curie-Weiss law is
obeyed

~ill

change. For promoted catalysts this domain

was found to be smaller which means that AE was smaller.
For two catalysts, Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Sio
Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/y-Al o

and
2
the data available were sufficient

2 3
to permit a calculation of Z and As with an estimated

accuracy of 50%. The values are Z

100, AE

0.07 eV for

silica supported and Z = 15, AE = 0.04 ev for alumina
supported catalyst. The value of Z will be influenced by
the size of the disulfide crystals, since only edge atoms
contribute to N1 while all crystal atoms have to be taken
into account for N2 • For the silica supported samples
bigger crystals are expected since silica is more inert
than alumina, which is in accordance with the Z-values.
3+
From the As values it appears that the W
ions form a
donor level most probably just below the conduction band.
The present data are not accurate enough to determine
whether the difference in AE values is real or just
within experimental error.
For tungsten containing catalysts the difference in
z-values is accompagnied by a difference in TNS. A low
z-value gives rise to a high TNS. For molybdenum containing
catalysts lack of data prohibited the calculation of
Z-values. It is remarkable however that the TNS for alumina
and silica supported catalysts are of the same magnitude.
The values obtained above for TNS, As and Z are overall
values (the sum of signals II-VI) . It is difficult to
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estimate the contribution of each signal, especially for
the broader signals IV-VI. Although the TNS hardly changes
after introduetion of promotor ions it is clear that the
contributing paramagnetic species do change. The surface
sites II, III and IV disappear and VI is formed. Site V,
possibly originating from bulk defects, diminishes which
could point out a neater crystallization upon introduetion
of promotor ions. The overlap of signal V with VI hampers
a quantitative interpretation of the different support
dependenee of the TNS for molybdenum or tungsten containing catalysts. For the molybdenum containing catalysts
it is clear that for Ni(Co) (4)-Mo{l2)/Sio {Al 2 o ) signal VI
2
3
is the main contributor (> 75%) to the TNS. The low
TNS values for silica supported tungsten containing
catalysts could be due to bigger crystallites compared to
alumina supported samples since silica is a more inert
support. The crystallite size and the number of defect
structures for molybdenum containing catalysts are possibly
less support dependent. In this respect it is noteworthy
that for MoS 2 a poorly crystalline structure is known (14).
It is interesting to compare the above results with
data reported by Voorhoeve for tungsten containing
catalysts (7). He reported a ten- to hunderdfold increase
in the TNS as result of introducing nickel in alumina
supported and bulk

ws 2 .

The main differences between the present study and
Voorhoeves work have to be found in the ESR spectra of
the unpromoted catalysts. The spectra presented here are
more complex and probably contain a larger contribution
due to bulk defects. The different sulfiding procedure
applied here (lower sulfiding temperature, atmospheric
pressure) might be the cause of these differences.
Influence of equilibration upon the ESR spectra
The results obtained with equilibration have to be
compared with the evacuation experiments at 673 K with
unpromoted catalysts presented earlier (5). Nhile equilibration leads to an intensity decrease of signal II and an
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increase of signal III, evacuation leads to an intensity
decrease of signa! II and an increase of signa! IV, which
is not affected by equilibration. Konings et al.

(5)

suggested some configurations of atoms at the edges of
disulfide crystals and possible valenee and/or symmetry
changes upon adsorption and desorption of H s in the form
2
2
of 8 - or 8H- were given. The combined information from
equilibration and vacuum treatment experiments makes it
possible to rationalize better the nature of the paramagnetic centers that give rise to the various signals.
Depending on whether one deals with (lOÏO) or a (ÏOlO)
surface (5, 15) two series of surface atom configurations
are possible (see figure 8).

{1010) SUilFACE

(J

SINGLE SHARED COORDINATION Pl.ACE

()DOUBLE

<1010) SURFACE

•

TRIPI..E SHARED

0

MoorW ION

s"

Fig. 8 Edge structure of ws (MoS ) crystals
2
2

In the (lOlO) surface every metal ion has four sulfur
ligands that are shared with two other metal ions and
two anion coordination sites of its own, while in the

(l010) surface two sulfur ligands are shared with two
other metal ions and four anion coordination sites are
shared with one other roetal ion.
The edges of the disulfide

consist of an

alternating stacking of (lOlO) and (lOlO) surfaces. The
doubly shared and single coordination sites can be vacant
or filled with 8 2 - or SH- ions. 8ince signal IV grows
upon evacuation and is not sensitive to equilibration it
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will be associated with surface configurations containing
vacancies and sulfur ligands, for instanee M3 +s Cl .
4 2
Signals II and III that disappear upon evacuation and are
sensitive to equilibration originate from paramagnette
centers in which several or all vacancies are filled.
Most probably type II centers are metal ions, fully
2
coordinated, mainly with s - ligands, while type III
centers may have some vacancies and the other coordination
sites filled with SH- groups.
For samples with low promotor content (0.4 wt%) type IV
centers are absent and type II and III are the same as
for unpromoted catalysts. It is difficult here to draw
conclusions about signal VI since signal V (insensitive to
evacuation or equilibration) strongly interferes.
Samples with a high promotor content (4 wt%) do show
a slight change in their ESR spectra upon equilibration.
Inspeetion of figure 9 shows that site type VI also has
2
the possibility of having vacancies, s - or SH- ions on
the double coordination places. Increase of SH

ligands

over S 2- could cause the slight change in ESR parameters.
Voorhoeve (7) reports a strong intensity increase of
the ESR signals in promoted
when the H2 S/H 2 ratio
is lowered. It is argued the lower the H2 s;H 2 ratio
will be, the more vacancies there will be, which should
lead to more w3 + ions. From the model proposed above it
appears that there is no need for a correlation between
3
the H s;H ratio and the number of w + ions, since
2
2
adsorption of H and the formation of SH groups will
2
change the tungsten ion valency. Probably different sample
conditioning before recording the ESR spectra (evacuation
at higher temperatures?) can account for the differences
between Voorhoeve's results and the present study.
The formation of metallic nickel observed at H2 S/H 2 =
4
10- and 673 K (see figure 5c) is in accordance with the
phase diagram of nickel sulfide in H2 S/H 2 atmosphere (16).
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Influence of CO adsorption upon the ESR spectra
5
The intensity decrease of signal II (sulfo-w +) and
3
the increase of signal IV and VI (sulfo-w +) can be
explained by an electron donation to tungsten ions as result of CO adsorption. This is in accordance with earlier
findings

(5): signal II decreases after evacuation at

673 K and after reduction with hydrogen, signal IV increases after evacuation at 673 K. The decrease of signal
IV after reduction with hydragen could be caused by
over-reduetion to w2 +.
Carbon monoxide has electron-donor properties and direct
electron transfer from CO to tungsten or indirect via a
decarating nickel ion is a possible reaction. Another
possibility is the formation of COS, a reaction that is
known to take place over transition metal sulfides (17).
This reaction would lead to the donation of electrans
+

cosads. + 2e

For the unpromoted catalyst the sulfur ions involved in
this reaction can only be supplied by the ws

phase
2
whereas for the promoted catalyst the reaction may also
take place over a separated nickel sulfide phase followed
by electron transfer to the ws 2 phase via conduction.
An indication for CO adsorption on ws is the observation
2
that the parameters of the ESR signal from the disulfide
phase are slightly changed after CO adsorption.
In the presence of nickel an increase in signal intensity after CO adsorption is observed already at 295 K
while the unpromoted sample has to be heated to 473 K.
In this respect it is noteworthy that especially nickelsulfide and cabaltsulfide have a high activity for the
formation of COS (17). These findings suggest that CO
adsorption may very well occur on a sulfur ion belonging
to the coordination sphere of bath a tungsten ion and a
decarating nickal ion in case of Ni(4)-W(19.3)/Sio . Such
2
a sulfur ion would possibly more easily farm COS and
donate electrans to the disulfide phase.
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Activity measurements
As shown in literature (8, 18) provided that the proper
preparation method is applied, highly active HDS catalysts
can be prepared on different types of support materials.
This is a strong argument for roodels that ascribe the
HDS activity to the presence of the disulfide phase in
contrast to the monolayer model, molybdenum with oxygen
and sulfur ligands (19, 20).
For silica supported tungsten catalysts a small amount
of nickel (Ni/W

=

0.07 atomie

ratio)

already gives a

drastic HDS activity increase. It was found (21) that
the thiophene HDS activity increases linearly with the
Ni/w atomie ratio in the range 0-0.1 and then stays constant
with a decrease at very high nickel contents. This linear
increase and saturation at low Nifw ratio is in accordance
with the decaration model (3) while the synergism model (4)
prediets a saturation at much higher promotor levels.
From the Ni/w ratio at which the level of constant HDS
activity is reached, the size of the ws crystallites can
2
be calculated if it is assumed that the decaration model
is valid. Figure 9 shows a stoichiometrie (10ÏO) edge
with a sulfur atom ordening that is assumed to be most
ideal for benzeen hydragenation (3) and thiophene HDS.
One quarter of the octahedral holes between the disulfide
layers are filled with promotor ions, stabilized by six
sulfur ligands in this configuration. The nurnber of
octahedral holes equals the nurnber of edge tungsten ions
(W ) that are related to the total nurnber of tungsten
e
ions (Wt) by: We/Wt = 1.26/d (d is the crystal diameter
perpendicular to the C axis in nm). Thus d

=

0.315 x

optimum tungsten/nickel atomie ratio.
For the Ni-W/Si0 2 system a crystallite size of 3.15 nm is
thus calculated. This is a very reasonable value and thus
in support of the decaration model. In practice there will
always be additional promotor ions attached to the
carrier and probably in octahedral holes without full
sulfur coordination. The calculated value must therefore
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Q
e

MoorW

Ni or Co

Fig. 9 {JOÏO} surface of

ws 2 (MoS 2 ),

with ideal ordered

surface sulfur due to decoration by Ni or Co.

be regarded as a minimum.
For alumina supported catalysts the promotor-support
interaction prevents the first small amount of promotor
ions to decorate the disulfide phase, which explains the
equal HDS activities of W(l9.3)/y-Al
Ni(0.4~-W(l9.3)jy-Al

o

2 3

and

203 •

A correlation between thiophene HDS activity or butene
hydragenation activity and the intensity of one of the ESR
signals observed, has not been found yet. It is however
possible that signal VI correlates with the thiophene HDS
activity. This signal is absent in unpromoted catalysts,
it is the main signal in samples with 4 wt% promotor. As
discussed befare its intensity in samples with 0.4 wt%
promotor is difficult to estimate because of strong overlap with signal V. Future research will be directed to
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the preparatien of catalysts with low signal V intensity,
possibly by sulfidation under higher pressure

(~

10 atol ,

and catalyst activity tests under medium high pressure.
Cone

The main conclusions of the present work are:
i.

Incorporation of nickel or cabalt in supported tungsten
or molybdenum containing catalysts influences the
ESR spectra in a similar way. The results can be best
understood in terros of a decaration model.

ii.

The intensities of signals II, III, IV and VI are
dependent on the composition of the interacting
atmosphere (i.e. equilibration in H S/H mixtures,
2
2
and/or CO adsorption, and/or vacuum treatment).
The corresponding paramagnetic centers are most
likely situated at the edges of the disulfide crystals.
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Chapter IV

ESR STUDIES ON HYDRODESULFURIZATION CATALYSTS PREPARED
FROM THIOHETEROANIONS OF Ni, Co, Mo and W

Introduetion
Commercial hydrodesulfurization catalysts such as
Co-Mo, Ni-Mo, and Ni-W supported on alumina are usually
delivered by the manufacturers in the oxidic state. Upon
use they become sulfidic to a certain degree. Although
there are roodels that attribute the catalytic activity of
these catalysts to molybdenum or tungsten cations
surrounded by oxygen as well as sulfur anions (1, 2), it
is widely accepted now that the catalytic activity resides
in the Mo or W ions at the surface of Mos

or ws
2
2
crystallites. The nature of the promotor action of nickel
and cobalt is still not well understood, although a close
contact between the active phase and the promotor is
regarded to be essential in several ·models (3, 4). It is
further known that the formation of CoMoo

and of correspon4
ding nickel or tungsten containing compounds has to be
avoided during the

since these compounds have

a low HDS activity and are difficult to sulfide.
In order to induce a very good contact between Mo(W)
and Co(Ni) in the sulfided state and in order to prevent
the formation of 'CoMoo • during the catalyst preparation,
4
we have prepared hydrodesulfurization catalysts by impregnating alumina and silica directly with thiocomplexes
of Ni, Co, Mo, and W. The preparation of such thioanions
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2of the farm [X(MS ) ]
(X= Ni, Co; M =Ma, W) has been
4 2
described by MÜller et al (5, 6). The rnalar ratio X/M = 0.5
is within the range used for commercial catalysts.
With these catalysts we have tested the hypothesis
that the catalytic active phase is Mos (ws ) and that a
2
2
close contact between active phase and promotor is
necessary. Catalytic testing was done by performing
thiophene hydrodesulfurization measurements at atmospheric
pressure while physical characterization was performed
by ESR measurements. The results of our measurements on
the present catalysts are compared with those on catalysts
prepared in the conventional oxidic way that we reported
earlier ( 7) .
ExperimentaZ
Catalyst preparatien
All starting materials were free from interfering
paramagnetic impurities. The support materials were from
the samebatches as used in previous studies (7, 8):
2 -1
Ketjen F-2 silica with a specific surface area of 400 m g
3 -1
and a pare volume of 1.1 cm g
and y-Al o prepared from
2 3
boehmite (Martinswerk RH6) by calcination at 873 K for 2 hr
.

2 -1

resulting in a surface area of 215 m g
of 0.35 cm 3 g- 1

and a pare volume

Aqueous solutions of the thioheteroanion complexes were
made by the addition of a

nicke~or

cabalt nitrate salution

to an ammonium tetrathiotungstate ar molybdate salution
(5, 6). The support material was added to this solution.
Excess water was evaporated at 313 K in a rotating film
evaporator. The remaining slurry was dried 16 hr at 383 K
in air.
Sulfiding procedures
Although the catalyst preparatien is "direct sulfidic",
a reoxidation, at least of the surface, due to the exposure
to air, cannot be excluded. The samples are therefore
sulfided befare use. For the ESR measurements the sulfida55

tion was carried out in the special reactor (8) to preclude
a subsequent contact with air. 200 mg catalyst was sulfided
1
in a flow of H s;H = 16, 50 cm 3min- 1 . The following
2
2
temperature programme was used: 10 min at 295 K, linear increase to 673 Kin 260 min., 20 hr at 673 K, quenching
to 295 K. For thiophene HDS activity measurements 200 mg
of catalyst were sulfided in situ in the microreactor in
116,50 cm3 min- 1 . The temperature
a flow of H S/H
2
2
programme followed was 10 min at 295 K, increase to 673 K
in 1 hr, 2 hr at 673 K. Then the gas flow was changed to
hydrogen with 7% v/v thiophene, 50 cm 3min- 1 .
ESR measurements
The ESR measurements were performed with a Varian E-15
spectrometer, equipped with a TE 104 dual sample cavity and
a continuous flow liquid helium cryotat (Oxford Instruments) .
15
Thus a Varian Strong Pitch sample (g = 2.0028, 3 x 10
1
spins cm- ) could be used to calibrate the magnetic field
and to standardize the quality factor of the ESR cavity.
The sample temperature could be varied in the range 4-300 K.
Thiophene HDS activity measurements
Thiophene conversion experiments were performed at
atmospheric pressure and 673 K in a continuous flow
reactor (9) with 200 mg catalyst. The height of the catalyst
bed varied between 4 and 10 mm due todifferentdensities
of the catalysts. The reaction rates were calculated on
the basis of pseudo first order reaction in thiophene.
The hydragenation of the butenes formed to butane is
expressedas butane/(butane + butenes) x 100. The data
were obtained from catalysts after stabilization for 2 hr.

ESR results
The results of the ESR measurements are given in table 1
and

1 and 2. The total number of spins (TNS) of

the signals from the sulfidic phase (signals II-VI) per
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Table 1
Density
-3

Sample

g cm

(TNS)x10

wc u

.6l
Ni(2.7)-\>1(16.9)/y-Al 0
2 3
Ni(],5)-\>1(16.7)/y-Al o
2 3
Co(2;7)-W(16.9)/y-Al o
2 3
Ni(2.7)-Mo(10.5)/y-Al o
2

r HDS
3

Signals

Total number

0.58

0.9

0.59
0.59

1.3
1.5

0.56

1.1

0.46

1.0

Conversion

x10

of spins

-1

II

w

III

IV
-/VI-l

V

VI

s

to butarre
-1

mole

\>/

~IS

1.1
28.6

12

lol

vs

31.2

15

\>/

VS

14.8

12

VS

18.0
12.4

13

4.7

12

\>/

3
Co(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/y-Al 0
2 3
\>/( 17 .5)

0.50
0.49

1.5

Ni(2.7)-1-1(16.9)/Si0

0. 53

0.9

V\>1

w

VS

0.41

0.6

w

0.42

0.7

\>/

s
s

s
s

0.37

0 .4

-/VW

VS

6.8

0.41

1.3

s

s

11.2

Ni(].5)-\>1(16.7)/Si0

2
2

Co(2.8)-1-1(16.9l/Sio

2
Ni(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/Si0

2
Co(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/Si0 2

s

\>/

s

\>/

vw

VS

s

40.1
18.7
12.4

11
11.

8
2 .5

gram of catalyst, is calculated as described earlier (7) •
The relative intensity of the signals in each spectrum is
indicated in the table. The spectra given in the figures
are measured at 20 K and the signals are indicated by
arrows at the approximate position of their !ow-field
peaks which are found to be better resolved than the highfield peaks (7, 8). Only those signals are indicated
which are clearly observable.
!u~g~t~n_c~n!a!n!n~ ~a!a!y~t~.

In figure 1 the spectra of:
a. W(l7.6)/Si0 2 ; b. W(l9.3)/Si0 (C) (C = conventional
2
oxidic way); c. W(17.6)/y-Al o , and d. W(19.3)/y-Al o (C)
2 3
2 3
are given. The TNS forthese catalysts are 0.9, 2.9, 1.5,
18
.
-1
and 0.8 x 10
sp~ns g
respectively.

Î

VN

~ ~

·; lllignols)

Fig. I. ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K): a. IJ(I7.6)/Sio 2 ,
3
su1fidic route, receiver gain R.G. 2 x 10 ; b.
3
W(I9.3)/Si0 (C), oxidic route, R.G. 5 x 10 ;
2
3
W(l7.6)/y-A1 2 o , su1fidic route, R.G. 4 x 10 ;
3
2
d. W(l9.3)/y-A1 o (C), oxidic route, R.G. 10 x 10 .
2 3
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The differences in TNS between alumina and silica
supported samples is reversed when the 'sulfidic' prepared
samples are compared with the 'conventional' ones. The
spectrum of W(l7.6)/y-Al o contains less signal II than
2 3
that of W(l9.3)/y-Al o (C). For the remainder spectrum
2 3
a. looks identical to b. and spectrum c. to spectrum d.
Foralumina supported Ni(Co)-W catalysts the spectra
are similar to those of the corresponding

pre-

pared via the oxidic way (containing mainly signal VI),
except for the TNS's which are 2-3 times

for the

latter. The spectra of Co(2.7)-W(l6.9)/Sio and
2
Ni(3.5)-W(l6.7)/Sio 2 show besides signal VI and V also
still signal II and look more like the spectra obtained
from Ni(Co) (0.4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 (C) (8). The TNS of the
2
promoted silica supported tungsten catalysts is comparable
with those of the

prepared via the oxidic way,

the double

procedure ((7) and table l).

VI

,

V 11 I (s;gnats)

I I I

Fig. 2a ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K): a. Ni(2.7)-Mo(JO.S)/
3

o , sulfidic route, R.G. 2 x 10 , b.
2 3
2
Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/y-Al o (c), oxidic route, R.G. 5 x 10 ,
2 3
c. Co(2.7)-Mo(JO.S)/y-Al 0 , sulfidic route,
2 3
3
R.G. 4 x 10 .
y-Al
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VI

V

I

I

Fig. 2b ESR spectra (recorded at 20 K): d. Ni(2.7)-Mo(10.5)/
3
Siü , sulfidic route, R.G. 8 x 10 ; e. Co(2.7)2
3
Mo(10.5)/Siü2, sulfidic route, R.G. 4 x 10 .
~o!y~d~n~m_c~n!a~n~n~ ~a!a!y~t~.

In figure 2 the spectra
of: a. Ni(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/y-Al 0 ; b. Ni(4)-Mo(l2)/y-Al o (C);
2 3
2 3
c. Co(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/y-Al o ; d. Ni(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/Si0 ;
2 3
2
and e. Co(2.7)-Mo(l0.5)/Si0 are shown. The spectra of the
2
nickel promoted catalysts consist mainly of signal VI with
the addition of signal I in the alumina supported catalysts.

The spectra of the cabalt promoted catalysts show, however,
also a strong contribution of signal V, and in the y-Al 2 o
3
2+
om the alumina is

supported catalyst a signal due to Co

present so that no TNS could be calculated for this sample.
The TNS are 3-9 times lower compared with those of catalysts
prepared in the conventional oxidic way.
~D~ ~c!i~i!y_m~a~u~e~e~t~.

The results of the thiophene
HDS activity measurements are presented in table 1. The
results for the corresponding systems prepared via the
conventional oxidic way are presented in chapter 3, table 3.
Camparing the r HDS results of these two series of catalysts
it appears that especially for tungsten containing
catalysts the results are quite similar. The promoted
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molybdenum containing

catalysts are 1.5-5 times less

effective in thiophene HDS. Also the rate of hydragenation
of the butenes (formed from HDS of thiophene) to butane
shows more similarities between the tungsten containing
samples of bath kinds of catalysts than between the
molybdenum containing series.
Discussion

Our results demonstrate that hydrodesulfurization

o (Si0 2 ) can be
2 3
prepared directly from sulfidic precursors. They have
catalysts of the type Ni(Co)-W(Mo)/y-Al

catalytic properties comparable to those of catalysts
prepared via the conventional oxidic route. The ESR
spectra of bath kinds of catalysts are very similar with
respect to the position of the constituting signals; the
intensities, however, differ and appear to be sensitive to
the preparation method.
Correlation between HDS activity and ESR signal intensity. In chapter 3 a correlation between the thiophene HDS
activity and the intensity of signal VI was suggested.
For tungsten containing catalysts the strong overlap of
signal VI with signal V circumvents the unequivocal
establishment of such a correlation. For molybdenum containing catalysts however these signals are better
separated and the intensity of signal VI can be estimated
reasonably well. In figure 3 the estimated intensity of
signal VI is plotted versus the thiophene HDS reaction
rate for several molybdenum containing catalysts. In spite
of considerable scatter it appears that there is a definite
correlation between the intenslty of signal VI and the
thiophene hydrodesulfurization reaction rate.
In figure 3 the same plot (intensity signal VI versus
r(HDS)) is given for tungsten containing samples. Although
it is now much harder to estimate intensities of signal VI,
it appears that also here a correlation with the HDS
activity exists. The Ni(0.4)-W(l9.3)/y-Al

o

2 3

(C) and
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40

Fig.

-1

-1

3 Thiophene reaction rate r(mole hr
g
) versus
18
1
ESR signal VI intensity I (x 10
spins g- ) for
molybdenum cantairring catalysts

8 conventionally

prepared,ll sulfidic way, and for tungsten contain

e

catalysts

0

conventionally prepared,

sulfidic way.

are not included since
for these samples it is very difficult to estimate the
intensity of signal VI.
If the correlation r(HDS)

~

I

(signal VI) holds, the

intensity of signal VI in Ni(0.4)-W(l9.3)/y-Al o (C)
2 3
should be negligible and the intensity of signal VI in
Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/y-Al o (c) should be about one third of
2 3
the total intensity.
The fact that the correlation r(HDS)
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#

I(signal VI)

could be perceived, which was nat possible for conventionally prepared catalysts alone, is due to the larger spread
in ESR signal VI intensities and thiophene HDS activities
between catalysts prepared along the sulfictie way and
those prepared via the conventional oxidic route.
Voorhoeve (10) reported a correlation between the intensity of an ESR signal in Ni-W-S systems and the benzene
hydragenation rate constant. Host probably this signal is
identical to signal VI of the present study although it
was reported by us earlier (chapter 3) that several of
Voorhoeve's experimental results concerning the intensity
of this signal could not be reproduced.
Our results show that catalysts prepared from thioheteroanion complexes are generally less active for
thiophene HDS than conventionally prepared catalysts.
The influence of the "slurry" method versus the impregnation methad on the dispersion of the sulfide phase is
however unknown and the method has not been perfected yet.
The relative
low intensity of the signal originating
2
from co + in alumina for Co(2.7)-W(16.9)/y-Al o and
2 3
Co(2.7)-Mo(10.5)/y-Al 2 o indicates less interaction with
3
the support. This in turn suggests that larger sulfide
crystallites may have been formed in the new preparation
method.
No correlation could be perceived between the intensity
of any of the ESR signals and the rate of butane formation
(table 1) . This is presumably due to the fact that several
other compounds may catalyse this reaction (e.g. NiAl 2 o 4
surface spinel) .
The similarity in catalytic properties and in ESR
spectra between the catalysts prepared conventionally
oxidic and those prepared according to the new methad
leads to the conclusion that in bath cases the Mos
phase is the stable form of the

molybde~um

or ws
2
2
or tungsten atoms

under hydrodesulfurization reaction conditions as is
expected on thermadynamie grounds. It is worthwhile to
investigate an optimazation of the new preparation methad
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since the calcination step in the preparation procedure
can be omitted and less promotor is lost in the support
material which has economical benefits.
The main fundamental conclusion from the present study is
that there is a correlation between the intensity of an
.
1 , s1gna
.
1 VI ar1s1ng
. .
f rom a Mo 3 + or w3 + 1on
·
·
ESR s1gna
1n
interaction with promotor ions at the surface of Mos
ws

or
2
crystallites, and the thiophene hydrodesulfurization

2
reaction rate for promoted molybdenum or tungsten containing

catalysts.

Thanks are due to ir. A. Valster for his important
contribution to the work reported in this chapter.
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Chapter 5

CHARACTERIZATION OF HDS CATALYST SYSTEMS BY XPS MEASUREMENTS

Introduetion
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) has been used to
characterize HDS catalysts. Most studies deal with alumina
supported systems in their oxidic precursor form (l-3),
or after sulfidation at atmospheric pressure (4-8).
Few studies report data on catalysts which have actually
worked under HDS conditions (9-11) . HDS catalyst systems
form a particular complex class of compounds to study by
XPS since a wide variety of binding states of the elements
may be present and line broadening due to differential
chaging is likely to occur for supported materials. To
limit the number of different species and thus the complexity of the spectra the attention in the present study
is focussed on well-sulfided silica supported catalysts.
It has been shown (12, 13) that on silica, a more inert
support material than the commercially used alumina, it is
possible to prepare HDS catalysts with activities comparable to catalysts based on alumina. The influence on
the XPS spectra of the molybdenum or tungsten loading and
of the addition of nickel promotor ions is reported here
and discussed in relation with the dispersion of the
active components and the activity for thiophene hydrodesulfurization.
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T!:xperimental
catalyst preparation
~i!i~a_s~pEo~t~d_c~t~l~sts.

Ketjen F-2 silica {surface area
2 -1
3 -1
400 m g
pore volume 1.1 cm g ) supported catalysts 1
1

indicated with Sio {K} 1 were preparedas described earlier
2
(14) (pore volume impregnation, drying for 16 hr at 383 K 1
calcining for 16 hr at 773 K, and sulfiding for 20 hr at
1
673 K in H s;H
16). For Davison Grace 62 silica
2
2
2 1
3 -1
{surface area 360 m g
, pore volume 1 cm g ) supported
samples, indicated with Si0 (D) 1 the preparation methad
2
was the same except for the calcination procedure, 2 hr
at 823 K.
Alumina

~a~a!y~t~.

The alumina supported

catalysts were taken from the same batches as used in
previous ESR studies (14).
Re

materials. Silica and y-alumina without active

components were sulfided according to the standard procedure
(14). Mos and ws
(both from Schuchardt, purity 99%} were
2
2
1
sulfided in a mixture of H s;H = /6; the temperature
2
2
was controlled by a Eurotherm unit and the following
temperature programme was applied: 10 min at 293 K,
temperature increase from 293 K to 673 K in 2 hr, 4 hr at
673 K and subsequently quenched to room temperature.
Mos

was prepared according to a method described by
3
Moldavski { 15) and sulfided in H s; the following tempera2
ture programme was applied: 10 min at 293 K, 293 -+ 403 K
in 50 min, 4 hr at 403 K 1

and quenched to room temperature.

Ni s was prepared in two ways: Ni o
{Riedel de Haen 1
3 2
2 3
1
chemical pure) was sulfided in H S/H = /6 and the
2
2
temperature increase was the same as used for Mos and ws .
2
2
Ni(N0 ) .6H 0 (Merck p.a.) was sulfided in the same way,
2
3 2
subsequently ground in air and sulfided
1
/6 with the following temperature programme 10 min at
293 K, 293 _,. 673 K in l hr 1 6 hr at 673 K 1 and quenched
to room temperature.
All samples were prepared in the special reactor described
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earlier (16) to prevent contact with air.
XPS measurements
XPS spectra of the els' Al 2 p' si 2 p' ols' s 2 s'
Mo 3 d' w4 f' and Ni 2p peaks were recorded with an AEI ES 200
spectrometer, using Al Ka X ray radiation (1486 eV). Data
5
colleetien times were varied from 0.5 hr for the Mo d /2,
3
w4 f 7 /2, ands 2 p peaks for samples with a highMoor W
loading to 10 hr for the Ni p line in samples with a low
2
nickel content. The spectrometer vacuum was better than
-6 Pa (5 x 10 -8 torr) and the temperature of the
7 x 10
sample was kept around 273 K. The sample tubes were opened
in a glove box with a dry nitrogen atmosphere. The glove
box was attached to the spectrometer, to prevent contamination of the sulfided samples with air or moisture. The
samples were mounted on a capper sample holder by double
sided adhesive tape. Intensities of the spectra were
determined from the peak area's (height x FWHM).
Thiophene HDS measurements
Thiophene hydrodesulfurization experiments were performed in a continuous flow microreactor at 673 K and
atmospheric pressure. The apparatus used, has been described earlier (17). A sample of 200 mg catalyst was
sulfided in the microreactor with a gas mixture of
1j 6, 50 cm 3 min -1 . The temperature was kept 10 min
H S/H 2
2
at 293 K, then it was increased to 673 K in 1 hr and kept
at 673 K for 2 hr. The gas flow was then changed to a
mixture of 7% v/v thiophene in H • Thiophene hydrodesulfuri2
zation reaction rates were calculated, assuming pseudo
first order kinitics in thiophene. Data were taken from
catalysts which were stabilized after 2 hours operation.
Results.

XPS measurements
The XPS results are presented in tables 1 and 2 and
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figures 1-4. The binding energy B.E.
~E

(eV), the linewidth

(FWHM, eV), and the intensity I

(peak area) are given
5
7
for the ~1 p' Si 2 p or Cls' als' Mo 3 d /2 or w4 f /2, s 2 p,
and Ni 2 p /2 peaks. The sulfur/molybdenun or tungsten ratio
5
(S/M) is calculated from the areas of the s 2 and Mo d /2
3
7
or w f /2 peaks. The ratio metal/support (M/E) is cal4
s;
7
culated from the Mo d 2 or w4 f /2 peak areas and the si 2 p
3
or Al 2 p peak areas. The numbers between brackets used in

2

the sample indication are the weight percentages of impregnated metal calculated on oxide basis (Moa , wa , Nia).
3
3
A,Mo(W)/Sia 2 (D) catalyst. In

~i!i~a_s~pEo~t~d_c~t~lysts.

figure 1 an example of the spectra obtained for Mo/Sia 2 (D)
catalysts (the Mo d, s 2 p, and Si 2 p peaks of Mo(7.1)/Sia (o)
3
2
is given

c

t

167.0

10eV
-B.E.

Fig.

I XPS spectra of Mo(7.1)/Si0 (D): a. Mo d; b. SiZp'
2
3
and c.

From table 1 the influence of increasing the Mo or W loading
on the resulting XPS spectra can be seen. For the Mo/Sia 2 (D)
series the si p and a s binding energies increase with
2
1
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Table 1
thiophene

SIM

MlD

HDS r x 10 3
-1

0 .02

0.24

Mo(0.28)
Ma(0.9)

(D)

108.3

2.8

195

Mo ( 1.8)

(D)

Ma(3 .3)

(D)

108.5

2.7

108.6

2.6

Mo(7.11ISi0 2 (D)

108.8

2.5

Mo(11.7)/Sio 2 (0)

109.2

2.7

108.8

W(S. 7)

(0)

W(6 .4)
(DJ

233.3

2.8

16 8

2 33.6

2.8

164

233.7

2.8

169

234.0

150

234.0

2.6

174

108.3

2.7

108.5

2.5

3.7

537.4

2.8

1000

537.6

2.7

1015

0.03

0.42

537.5

2.6

985

0.14

0. 07

1.44

6.7

537.7

2.6

990

0.28

0. 14

4. 1

8.5

538.2

2. 7

891

0.29

0 .19

4.9

537.8

2.7

1074

0 .08

0. 6

2.2

537.4

2.7

996

0.18

0.07

5. 4

537.7

2.6

1021

0.23

0.14

5.5
12

166.8

2.0

1.7

2.8

24

167.0

2.3

3.0

29

167.2

2.4

37.9

3.0

14

168

37.3

3.0

12. 3

167.4

2.2

167

37.7

3.0

23

167.4

2.0

1.6

increasing Mo loading, while for W/Si0 (D) there is no
2
correlation. The linewidths of the Si 2 P and o 1 s peaks are
the same within each sample

(~

0.1 eV) and do not vary

much for all samples (2.5 - 2.8 eV). The linewidth and
5
binding energy (referred to the si p peak) of the Mo d /2
2
3
peak are almost independent of the Mo content. The intensity of this

increases linearly with the Mo con-

tent till 7 wt% Moo

and then increases less strongly

3

(see Fig. 2) .

2 t(HDS)

•10'

10

u __ _ _ _ _ __ L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o

1

2

aloins Mo nm- 2 -

5
Fig. 2 Mo d /2 peak intensity respectively the thiophene
3
reaction rate versus the surface coverage (atoms
-2
molybdenum nm ) for the Mo/Sio (D) series.
2

For the W/Si0 2 (o) series the same observations are made.
7
5
The linewidths of the Mo d /2 (2.8 eV) and w f /2 (3.0 eV)
4
3
peaks are braader than the corresponding peaks in pure
Mos 2 and ws 2 (1.5 eV). The binding energy of s p (referred
2
to si 2 ) is almost independent of the Mo(W) loading and
7
the di~ference between the Mo d 5 /2(W 4 f /2) and s 2 p binding
3
energies is the same as for the pure metaldisulfides.
The intensity of the s p peak decreases more than linearly
2
with decreasing Mo(W) loading. As a consequence the S/M:
ratio increased at higher loadings and stabilizes for
Mo/Si0 2 (D) around 7 wt% Moo . Camparing Mo(ll.7)/Si0 2 (D)
3
with Mo(l2)/Si0 2 (K) it appears that the S/Mo and Mo/Si
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ratio's of the latter are considerably higher.
B.Ni-Mo(W)/Si0 (K) catalysts. In figure 3 an exarnple of
2
the spectra obtained for Ni-W/Si0 (K) is shown: the
2
3
Ni 2P /2, s 2 P, and w4 f peaks of Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 2 (K).
The addition of nickel appears to have little influence
on the binding energies, but changes in the intensities
are observed. For rnolybdenurn containing catalysts this
results in a slightly increasing S/Mo ratio and a decreasing
Mo/Si ratio.

Fig. 3 XPS spectra of Ni(4)-W(l9.3)/Si0 (K):
2
3;2.' b. s2p; and c. uw4f
.
a. N12p

For tungsten containing catalysts both ratio's increase.
The first srnall arnount of nickel (0.4 wt%) initiates these
changes, and a tenfold increase (4 wt%) little adds up to
3
it. The Ni 2 P /2 binding energy is cornparable with that
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2.6
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'.9

15.7
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2 '4

!4.
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2.6
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167.1

108.5
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159

233.8
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233.5
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166.6
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36.9

:5

166.6

2.4
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I OS, 7

2.6

123

37.4

17.6

167.2

2.3
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79, a

2.1

120

79

2' 1

108

166.9

2. 5

50

79
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114

37 '4
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2.0

"

37.5

2.'
2 .o

72.5

37 '2

2.0

63

0. 75

2.2

!~.3

i)

"

60

296

0' 31

3.3

23

3.1

55

537

2.6

537

857.8
833

0. 38

2.5

921

0. 39

0.25

2.6

1027

0.42

0.23

2.6

881

0,63

0.61

'. 4

2. 5

763

0.97

0.66

30.3

537.8

2.7

0 .12

537.0

2.8

'"
644

0.56

2.'

.6 7

0.14

18.0

537 .s

2.6

748

o, 6B

0.14

25. 3

2.'

858.3

3.0
3. 3

2.9

s_:s.a

3 .s

SJS .4

12

2. 7

2 .û

71

Hi7 .0

2' 5

68

858.1
858.5

2.0

74

166.5

2. 5

62

858.3

"

a. •

801

::.35,4

23l' l
.i

0' 31

~

0.32

35.9

3.8

536.3

915

c;;. 87

0.60

535.8

782

0.7'3

o. se

2.5

836

0.96

0. 62

28.6

z .6

581

0.34

1.07

15,4

3.3

for bulk Ni s although the peak is braader (2.9-3.8 versus
3 2
5
2.0 eV). The width of the Mo d /2 and the s P line decrease
3
72
upon introduetion of nickel, while the w4 f /2 and s 2 P
linewidth stay constant. A tenfold increase of the nickel
content, from Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/Sio (K) to Ni{4)-W(19.3)/
2
Si0 (K) leads toa fivefold increase in Ni p 3 /2 peak
2
2
intensity.
~l~m~n~ ~UEP2r!e~ ~a!aly~t~.

Also in the alumina supported
catalysts nickel has little influence on the binding

energies of Mo(W) and S when referred to Al p except for
2
the commercial BASF Ni-W/Al o catalyst. For the molybdenum
2 3
5
containing catalysts the width of the Mo d /2 line
3
decreases from 2.2 to 1.85 ev and the Mo/Al ratio increases
a little. The s p peak is broadened and its intensity
2
increases, so that the S/Mo ratio increases considerably
from 0.63 to 0.97. For the tungsten containing series
nickel has no influence on the S/Al ratio (note that the
BASF catalyst has a higher tungsten.loading 22.4 wt%) and
7
the width of the w f /2 peak is constant. The s 2 P peak
4
becomes somewhat narrower, from 2.7 to 2.5 ev. The S/W ratio
decreases first and then increases (0.87, 0.79, and
0.96 for 0, 0.4 and 4 wt% NiO respectively) although this
might be just within experimental error {+ 10% for the
intensities) .
As for the silica supported samples the difference between
5
7
the Mo 3 d /2 (w 4 f 12) and the s P binding energies is the
2
same as in pure Mos {ws ).
2
2
A tenfold increase in the nickel content leads to an
3
eightfold increase in the Ni p /2 peak intensity and a
2
narrowing of the line.
Activity measurements
The results of the activity measurements are presented
in the last column of tables 1 and 2. The reaction rate r
is expressed as male thiophene converted per hour per
gram of catalyst. From figure 4 it can be seen that for
the Mo/Si0 (D) series there is a good correlation between
2
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5
the Mo d /2 peak intensity and the thiophene HDS activity.
3
For the few W/Si0 (D) samples that we measured a similar
2
relation seems to hold.
The results of the activity measurements of the samples of
table 2 were

earlier (14).

Diseussion
Our results demonstrate that the intensities of the
5
7
3
Mo 3 d /2, w4 f /2, s 2 P and Ni 2 P /2 lines are low for silica
supported catalysts when compared with alumina supported
ones. Moreover the lines are generally braader toa. An
attempt to increase the intensity of the spectra by
grinding the catalyst

in a mortar in the glove

box, to get a better covering of the XPS sample holder,
as was done for the Mo(W)/Si0 (D) series, failed. These
2
features resulted in a bad signal/noise ratio for the
silica supported

. For sulfur there was the com-

plication that the s s binding energy is very close to
2
5
the Mo 3 d /2 binding energy and the s 2 p binding energy
close to the binding energy of the strong Si 2 s peak.
Therefore the s p peak could nat be resolved for
2
Mo(W)/Si0 (D)
with 1.8 wt% or less Moo loading
2
3
(3.0 wt% or less wo ) and no computer deconvolution of
3
the spectra was
From the binding
the s 2 p peak we conclude that for all our well-sulfided
catalysts most (> 80%) of the Mo or W is in the +4
valenee state of MoS (ws ). The fact that the linewidth
2
2
is larger than that of pure MoS (ws ) is most likely
2
2
caused by differential charging.
~i~p~r~ion.

From figure 2 it follows that up to 7 wt% Mo0
3
2
loading on Si0 (D) (- 1 atom Mo/nm Si0 ) the fraction
2
2
of molybdenum atoms that contribute to the XPS intensity
is constant above this loading the fraction Mo that contributes to the XPS intensity decreases which means that

bigger crystallites are formed and since only surface
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molybdenum atoms contribute to the catalytic activity,
the effectivity per Mo atom decreases (Fig. 2). When
the XPS Mo/Si ratio and the thiophene HDS activity of
Mo(11.7)/Sio (D) and Mo(l2)/Si0 (K) (see tables 1 and 2)
2
2
are compared, it appears that the higher effectivity per
Mo atom of the latter is largely explained by the better
dispersion of molybdenum.

0

.,

20

30

Mo3d%.
lOtP'S I W 41 %, w --

Fig. 4 Thiophene hydrodesulfurization reaction rate
7
5
versus Mo d /z(w f /z) peak intensity for the
3
4
Mo/Si0 (D) {W/Si0 (D)) series.
2
2

From

4 it appears that the dispersion of the

molybdenum and the tungsten containing Si0 2 (D) supported
is about the same and the effectivity for
thiophene HDS per Mo atom is 2-3 times higher than that
per W atom (note that the molecular weight ratio
wo ;Moo = 1.6 and the XPS cross sections of molybdenum
3
3
and tungsten are about the same). The M/Al ratio's are
considerably higher than the r-1/Si ratio' s

(see table 2)

which is only partly explained by the ratio of the crosssections Si 2 p/Al 2 p = 1.52 (19), and must be largely caused
by the better dispersion of Mo and W on alumina due to a
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stronger interaction than that with silica. It appears
that the M/D ratio for tungsten is much more sensitive to
the nature of the support than that for molybdenum
(W/Si

= 0.12, W/Al = 0.60 versus Mo/Si = 0.32, Mo/Al = 0.61)

The catalytic effectivity per Mo(W) atom is however for
the silica supported catalysts even better than that for
the alumina supported ones, although the latter are
apparently also well sulfided (see table 2 S/M ratio's).
The effects of the incorporation of nickel on the dispersion of Mo(W)

and the HDS activity are intricate.

o , there
2 3
is astrong increase of the HDS activity, while the dis-

For all samples, except for Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al

persion of tungsten increases only slightly or remains
the same and that of molybdenum even decreases (see table 2)
It is obvious that the main promoting effect of nickel,
in the Ni/Mo(W)

ratio range studied here, cannot be

explained by an induced change in the dispersion of MoS

2

or ws

but must be explained by a strong effect of the
2
nickel ions on the nature of the surface of the Mos or
2
WS 2 crystallites. The 'decoration' model, discussed
in detail earlier (14) provides a description of such an
interaction. The catalytic activity of W(19.3)/y-Al 2 o3
is hardly enhanced when 0.4 wt% NiO is added
(W(l9.3)/y-Al o : r(HDS) = 2.8, Ni(0.4)-W(19.3)/y-Al o :
2 3
2 3
r(HDS = 3.3), presumably because this small amount of
nickel is largely incorporated in the y-Al 2 o support
3
~ulf~r_cQn~ent. The sulfur content of HDS catalysts has
always been an intriguing subject, and many cantroversial
results have been reported (4-11) . From the results
presented here it appears again that the S/M ratio may
vary over a wide range depending on the support and the
preparatien method. The amount of sulfur bound to the
support after sulfidation is very low (not measurable with
XPS for Si0 ) . The S/M ratio for the pure sulfides deviates
2
from the theoretical values. This ratio depends on the
rnalar ratio of the elements in the compound and the ratio
of the cross-sections, escape depths and detector sensitivities. When the kinetic energy of the electrans do not
76

differ toa much, the dependenee of the S/M ratio on the
latter two is small. With the use of the Hartree-Slater
subshell photoionization cross-sections as calculated by
Scofield (19), the S/M values for MoS , ws and Mos are
2
2
3
0.60, 0.61 and 0.90 respectively. The experimental values of
0.69, 0.71, and 0.75 respectively found in the present
study indicate at least a sulfur deficiency of the Mos

3

surface.
The S/M ratio's for the Mo/Si0 (D) catalysts of table 1
2
are very low. This could indicate the presence of a
reduced but nat sulfided molybdenurn species
maybe Mo0 , since the difference in binding energy of
2
5
the Mo d /2 peak in Mo0 2 and MoS 2 is small (0.8 eV
3
according to Pattersonet al (4)). For the samples of
table 2 the S/M ratio's are higher, although for Si0 (K)
2
supported catalysts they are still lower than expected
for Mos 2 .
The increase of the S/Mo(W) ratio for samples with a high
nickel content is most probably due to the formation of

s .
3 2
Nickel dispersion. The fivefold increase in the intensity

Ni

~f-t~e-N: 2 ~ 3 /2-p~ak

upon a tenfold increase of nickel for

Ni-W/Si0 (K) indicates the formation of bigger Ni s
2
3 2
crystallites for Ni(4)-W(19.3)/Si0 (K). For Ni-W/y-Al o
2
2 3
a tenfold increase in nickel content leads to an eightfold
increase in intensity of the Ni p 3 /2 peak. Formation of
2
big Ni s
crystallites starts at higher nickel loadings on
3 2
alurnina than on silica.
~i~e~i~ths. The decreasing width of the Mo 3 d 5 /2 and s 2 p
line due to introduetion of nickel in Mo(12)/Si0 (K) might
2
originate from a diminishing of the differential charging
effect by a change in the conductive properties of the
sample, but might also be caused by a narrowing of the
distribution of different Mo and S surface atoms, as
proposed by the 'decoration' model (14). The decrease in
5
the Mo d /2 linewidth farm 2.2 to 1.85 eV after introduetion
3
of nickel in Mo(12)/y-Al o may be explained in the same
2 3
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way while the increase of the width of the s p line
2
frorn 2.55 to 2.9 eV rnight be caused by the formation of
Ni s 2 with a slightly different s
binding energy. For
3
2
7
tungsten containing samples the li~ewidths of the w f /2
4
and s 2 p peak do not change upon introduetion of nickel
which rnight indicate that the effects rnentioned above do
not occur in this case.
5
7
Generally the widths of the Mo 3 d /2 and w f /2 lines are
4
smaller for y-Al 2o supported catalysts than for silica
3
supported samples. This is most probably largely due to
a higher degree of differential charching for the latter.
Conclusions

1. For all catalysts studied the binding energy difference
5
7
between the Mo 3 d /2 or w4 f /2 peak and the s 2 p peak is,
within experirnental error, equal to that of pure Mos
2
or ws . This implies that Mos 2 or ws is the rnain
2
2
rnolybdenurn or tungsten containing phase. Keeping in
rnind the possibility of reduced, not sulfided species
on silica supported samples the S/M ratio's are
reasonable cornpared with those of the pure rnetaldisulfides.
5
2. For Mo/Si0 {D) the Mo d /2 peak intensity increases
2
3
linearly with the Mo loading till 7 wt% Moo
3
2
(1 atorn/nrn Si0 ). There is a good correlation between
2
this peak intensity and the thiophene HDS catalytic
activity.
3. For Mo{W)/Si0 {D) catalysts the dispersion of Mo and W
2
is about the sarne but the catalytic activity per atorn
is for Mo 2-3 tirnes higher than that of W.
4. The introduetion of nickel doesnotchange the dispersion
of the Mos

or ws phase. The increase in HDS activity
2
2
must be due to an increase of the intrinsic activity
per rnolybdenurn or tungsten site.
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Chapter 6

FINAL REMARKS

The main objective of the studies

in this

thesis was to obtain a detailed description of the solid
state structure of hydrodesulfurization

systems

and especially of the catalytic sites.
In this chapter the results will be summarized and
discussed in the light of the models presented in the
literature. Furthermore the possibility to obtain additional
information with the aid of ESR will be discussed.
Since De Beer et al.

(1) found that by modifying the

preparatien procedure good HDS catalysts could be prepared
on a variety of support materials, it is clear that the
monolayer model as
alumina supported

by Schuit and Gates (2) for
does not give a good description

of HDS catalysts in the sulfidic state. By a

of

techniques, including XPS (e.g. chapter 5) and X-ray
spectroscopy (3), MoS

and WS have been detected in HDS
2
2
catalysts and i t is generally accepted now that the main
catalytic activity for hydrodesulfurization reactions is
located on the surface of crystallites of the metaldisulfide phase. As explained already in chapter 1 several
models have been proposed to describe the catalytic active
sites of the metaldisulfides and the role of the promotor
ions. Coordinatively unsaturated molybdenum-(4) or tungsten
(5) atoms located at the edges and corners of the disulfide crystallites have been proposed as the catalytic
active sites.
The role of the promotor ions has been described in a
very detailed way by Farragher and Cossee (6) in their
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intercalation model. In chapter 1 the basic ideas of this
model were presented

and the name

1

decaration 1 was

suggested to describe this phenomenon. Our ESR results as
presented in chapter 3, viz. the strong influence of the
promotor ions on the ESR spectra of HDS catalysts (drastic
changes in g-value, linewidth, and the number of different
paramagnetic sites) tagether with the similarity of the
influence of Ni and Co on the spectra of molybdenum as
well as tungsten catalysts are best accounted for by the
decaration model. The results of chapter 4, where a
correlation between the thiophene hydrodesulfurization
activity and the intensity of ESR signal VI was found,
support the idea that the site from which this ESR signal
originates is indeed the site active for thiophene HDS;
The lack of details exhibited by this signal precludes,
however a precise description of the active site. The use
of single crystals of Mos or ws doped with promotor ions
2 185
2
95
and enriched in Mo
and w
could lead to ESR spectra
that exhibit hyperfine splitting and thus enable us to
get a more refined picture of the active sites. ESR is one
of the few techniques able to detect the low concentratien
of sites which will be present on single crystals and such
experiments therefore seem very worthwhile.
Schuit (7, 8) has suggested areaction mechanism for
the hydrodesulfurization of thiophene in terros of the
decaration model. In this mechanism hydragen is adsorbed
.
1 y on Co 2 + or N1. 2 + d ecorat1on
.
.
re d uct1ve
1ons
to f orm s Hgroups and mono- or zerovalent Co or Ni ions. Thiophene
3
3
adsorbs on a Mo + or w + ion with a sulfur vacancy, where
.
3+ 3+
1t can accept electrans and protons from Mo
(W ) and
SH

groups, respectively. Electron transfer can then occur

from the mono- or zerovalent decaration ion to the
Mo 4 +(w 4 +) ion formed. Insteadof a separate transfer .of
electrans and protons, hydragen atoms could be involved
directly. See also figure 1.
In the synergism-by-contact model described by Delman
et al (9) the intimate physical contact between separated
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....

/

s2l

N;2+

Fig.

Schematic description of the suggested thiophene
hydrodesu1furization mehcanism. C

=

anion vacancy

co s and Mos phases is proposed as an explanation for
2
9 8
the promotion action of cobalt. The hydragen should be
adsorbed on the co s phase and migrate to the MoS phase
9 8
2
(hydrogen-spillover) . Especially the high ratio of Co/Mo
needed for maximum activity has been taken as an argument
in favor of the synergism model, since one expects the
maximum to be at a rather low Co/Mo ratio in the decaration
model. In using such an argument one should be very
careful, however, and take into account that small
crystallites because of their large edge surface area can
be decorated toa high Co(Ni)/Mo(W) ratio. Moreover, Co 9 s
8
has recently (11) be shown to possess considerable activity
for thiophene HDS. In this conneetion it is relevant to
mention that it has been suggested that the Mos

phase could
2
crystallites at high

act as a carrier for small co s
9 8
Co/Mo ratio's (11). In this way one could argue that the
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sharp increase in activity when a srnall arnount of promotor
ionsis added to ws (Mos ) (10) is explained by the decora2
2
tion model, while the further increase in activity at
rnuch higher Co(Ni)/Mo(W) ratio's rnight be explained by
the cornbined activity of Mos (ws ) and co s (Ni s ). As
3 2
9 8
2
2
long as no satisfactory metbod for the deterrnination of
the active surface of supported sulfidic catalysts is
available and one relies on activity rneasurernents only,
it rernains pure speculatien whether the maximurn in the
activity versus Co(Ni)/Mo(W) ratio curve is due to changes
is the crystal sizes of the rnetalsulfides and thus to
changes in the surface areas or due to an intimate
contact between Co(Ni) and Mo(W) even at high promotor
contents.
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SUMMARY

This thesis deals with investigations of the solid
state structure of hydrodesulfurization catalysts in the
sulfided state by means of ESR and XPS measurements and
of the relations between the structure and the catalytic
activity as measured by the hydrodesulfurization of
thiophene.
The similarities between the spectra, ESR as well as
XPS, of supported catalysts and unsupported model compounds, confirm the correctness of the conclusions drawn
from the observations made with the use of other techniques
- such as laser-raman spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction that molybdenum and tungsten are mainly present in the
disulfide phase in well-sulfided catalysts.
With XPS it is found that for silica supported
molybdenum catalysts up to a surface coverage of 1 atom
per square nm the intensity of the XPS signal attributed
to molybdenum in the disulfide phase increased linearly
with the molybdenum loading; at higher loadings the XPS
signal intensity increases less. From this result it can
be concluded that up to a surface coverage of one
molybdenum atom per square nm the dispersion remains constant and that at higher loadings bigger crystallites
are formed. For the same series of molybdenum on silica
catalysts there is a linear relationship between the XPS
signal intensity of molybdenum in the disulfide phase
and the reaction rate for the hydrodesulfurization of
thiophene, thus confirming the assumption that the
sites active for HDS are located at the surface of the
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metaldisulfide phase. The same relation seems to hold for
silica supported tungsten catalysts and the thiophene HDS
activity per atom was found to be 2-3 times higher for
molybdenum than for tungsten catalysts.
When nickel is added to silica or alumina supported
molybdenum and tungsten catalysts the intensity of the
XPS signal from molybdenum or tungsten in the disulfide
phase does not change significantly, which means that
the dispersion of the disulfide phase remains the same.
The thiophene HDS activity, however, increases strongly
due to addition of nickel, indicating that the number of
active sites or the intrinsic activity per site is enhanced.
From the ESR measurements it can be concluded that
tervalentandpentavalent molybdenum and tungsten cations
are located at the surface of the metaldisulfide
crystallites since they are sensitive to the composition
of the interacting atmosphere (e.g. hydragen sulfide/hydragen ratio, carbonmonoxide adsorption, oxygen). Part of
the paramagnetic sites is due to bulk defects.
Incorporation of nickel and cabalt in molybdenum and
tungsten containing catalysts leads to the disappearance
of the original variety of ESR signals and thus of the
original paramagnetic surface centers and to the development of a new ESR signal and thus of new paramagnetic
surface sites. The intensity of this ESR signal correlates
with the thiophene hydrodesulfurization activity and thus
suggests that hydrodesulfurization takes place over
tervalent Ma or W ions.
There are several roodels proposed in the literature
to account for the promotor effect of nickel and cabalt
on the catalytic activity of sulfided molybdenum and
tungsten catalysts. The 'decoration' model basedon the
formation of molybdenum-or tungstendisulfide crystallites
with intercalation of nickel and cabalt between the disulfide layers restricted to the surface of the edges
accounts best for the given results. In the decaration
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model the surface sulfur atoms at the edges of the
crystallites are ordered due to the incorporation of
the promotor ions, which prefer an octahedral anion environment. In this way the promotor ions increase the
number of sites with a catalytic ideal surface configuration.
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SAMENVATTING

Dit proefschrift handelt over onderzoek van de vaste
stof struktuur van ontzwavelingskatalysatoren in gesulfideerde toestand met behulp van ESR- en XPS-metingen en
van relaties tussen de struktuur en de katalytische aktiviteit, zoals gemeten door de ontzwaveling van thiofeen.
De overeenkomsten tussen de

, ESR zowel als

XPS, van gedragen katalysatoren en ongedragen modelstoffen,
bevestigen de juistheid van de konklusles getrokken uit
waarnemingen gedaan m.b.v. andere technieken - zoals
laser-raman spektroskopie en röntgendiffraktie - dat
molybdeen en wolfraam hoofdzakelijk in de disulfide fase
aanwezig

n in goed gesulfideerde katalysatoren.

Uit XPS metingen blijkt dat voor silikagedragen
molybdeenkatalysatoren tot een oppervlaktebedekking van
2
l atoom per nm de intensiteit van het XPS signaal toegekend

aan molybdeen in de disulfide fase lineair toe-

neemt met de molybdeenbelading; bij hogere beladingen neemt
de XPS signaalintensiteit minder snel toe. Uit dit resultaat kan worden gekonkludeerd dat tot een oppervlakte2
bedekking van 1 atoom molybdeen per nm de dispersiegraad
gelijk blijft en dat bij hogere beladingen grotere
kristallieten gevormd worden. Voor dezelfde serie molybdeen
op silika katalysatoren is een lineair verband tussen de
intensiteit van het XPS signaal afkomstig van molybdeen in
de disulfide fase en de reactiesnelheid voor thiofeenontzwaveling gevonden, hetgeen de aanname bevestigt dat
de voor ontzwaveling aktieve plaatsen zich op het oppervlak van de metaaldisulfide fase bevinden. Voor silika-
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gedragen wolfraamkatalysatoren

schijnt eenzelfde

relatie te bestaan en de thiofeenontzwavelingsaktiviteit
per atoom is voor molybdeen 2-3 keer zo hoog als voor
wolfraam.
Wanneer nikkel toegevoegd wordt aan silika- of
aluminagedragen molybdeen- en wolfraamkatalysatoren verandert de intensiteit van het XPS signaal van molybdeen of
wolfraam in de disulfide fase nauwelijks, dit betekent
dat de dispersie van de disulfide fase hetzelfde blijft.
De thiofeenontzwavelingsaktiviteit neemt echter sterk
toe tengevolge van de toevoeging van nikkel, hetgeen
erop wijst dat het aantal aktieve plaatsen of de intrinsieke aktiviteit per plaats toeneemt.
Uit ESR-metingen kan gekonkludeerd worden dat zich
aan het oppervlak van de metaaldisulfidekristallieten
drie- en vijfwaardige molybdeen- en wolfraamkationen bevinden aangezien zij gevoelig zijn voor de samenstelling
van de atmosfeer waarmee zij in kontakt staan (bijv.
waterstofsulfide/waterstof verhouding, koolmonoxideadsorptie, zuurstof). Een deel van de paramagnetische
sites kan aan bulkdefekten

worden toegeschreven.

Opname van nikkel en kobalt in molybdeen en wolfraam
bevattende katalysatoren leidt tot het verdwijnen van de
oorspronkelijke verscheidenheid aan ESR signalen en dus
van de oorspronkelijke paramagnetische oppervlaktecentra
en tot het ontstaan van een nieuw ESR-signaal en dus
van nieuwe paramagnetische oppervlakte sites. De intensiteit van dit ESR signaal korreleert met de thiofeenontzwavelingsaktiviteit en maakt zo aannemelijk dat ontzwaveling plaatsvindt op driewaardige Mo- of W-ionen.
Er zijn in de literatuur verscheidene modellen voorgesteld om de promoterende werking van nikkel en kobalt
op de katalytische aktiviteit van sulfidische molybdeen- en
wolfraamkatalysatoren

te verklaren. Het 'dekoratie'-model

gebaseerd op de vorming van molybdeen- of wolfraamdisulfide
kristallieten met interkalatie van nikkel en kobalt tussen
de disulfide lagen beperkt tot het 'edge'-oppervlak,
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verklaart de gegeven resultaten het best. In het decoratiemodel worden de oppervlakte zwavelatomen aan de
randen van de kristallieten geordend tengevolge van het
inbouwen van promotorionen, die een oktaëdrische omringing met anionen prefereren. Zo vergroten de promotorionen het aantal plaatsen met een voor de katalyse ideale
oppervlaktekonfiguratie.
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